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**Th« Amaricaii e m d  b  p r«n b «d  
upon a siinpic M ic f: that cadi bu- 
maa being b  a creature e( God 
and endowed by him wkh the dig
nity of indivkhiidky. Each muat be 
free to shape hb own integrity and 
la seek his own destiny.**

—E. Smythe Gambrell Serving The Top O' Texos 54 Years

 ̂ WEATHER
(Direct From AmariUe Weather

•r' /
Bureau)

PAMPA AND VICINITY — Clear In 

partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Saturday. Law tanight around M and 

the high Saturday around N .
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Mammoth Search Fails To 
Find Any Trace Of Airliner
Khrushchev Announces 
New Space Craft In Orbit

GOVERNOR VISITS PAMPA—(Governor Price Daniel brought his campaign for re-elec
tion to the state’s highest office to Pampa today. He ^)oke before the Pampa Kiwanis 
Club at Its noon luncheon in the First Metho^st Church and was to leave shortly 
after the club adjourned for Groom and then Shamrock, where he will take part In 
that dty’8 big St. Patrick’s Day celebration tonight and tomorrow. The governor is 
shown here at left with Fred Thompson and Mrs. A. C. WUkerson, both of Pampa.

' Mrs. Wilkerson is a member of the l^ te  Denwcratic Executive Convmittpe.
(Daily News Photo)

Governor Says Spiritual Principles 
Decisive In East-West Conflict

The importance which America 
places on spiritual and religious 
principles in government will in 

 ̂ the long run be tbe decisive factor 
hi the ideological war between the

I2c{ 
13 d

ON

only as the governor o( Texas,* 
he said.

The governor came to Pampa 
from Borger where he had ap
peared at a I f  a.m. coffee

Oidtcd States and SovicF Bussia.—  ^ion. '-R e — was- arcoaspaaiad ta 
"T h is  was one of the outstanding ~ - -- -
statements of Gov. Price Daniel, 
whe made « . noonday-stop • orep 
in Pampa to addresa the Pampa 
Kiwanis Chib weekly luncheon in 
First Methodist Church.

The governor's speech was com
pletely non-political as far as 
his campaign for a fourth t e r m  
for governor is concerned.

*T am appearing here today

Algerian 
Cease-Fire 
Hopes Up

E\TAN, France (U P I )  — Hopes 
for an early end to the Algeriaa 
ceaee-firc negotiations roM today 
with the settlement of the moct 
difficult military questions.

As usual. French officials and 
Algerian rebel leaders seeking an 
end to the 7(4 year.oId Algerian
sear refused to comment on their j P*** ™ government and in our 
talks, but sources close to the co»n»umties across the land will

Pampa by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Wilkinson of Pampa and C a r l  
m il Jr. or Amarillo. Mrs. Wilkin
son is a member of the S t a t e  
Democratic Executive Gimmit- 
tee. HHl also is a member of the 
state committee.

Some 50 to fO guests also at
tended today’s luncheon to hoar 
the governor. They were from the 
Lions. Rotary. Top O' Texas 
Kiwanis Qub, Jaycees. and Key 
Club. An mtcr<lub group was in 
attendance from Perryton, as well 
a t guests from Lubbock. Borger, 
Amarillo and other nearby towns.

Stressing the religiout theme in 
world affairs, the governor said:

"The biggest difference be
tween the United S^tes and Rus
sia is that we b e lifv t in God. If 
the image of America putting God 
first could only be spread through 
the rfot of ibo world it would be 
our most effectiva weapon.

"W e need to get our message 
across to other nations. Ths Com
munists manage to get their’s

rid of tyranny and bring a b o u t  
justice."

Governor Daniel said that Tex
as was in good shape financially 
and that as far as the operational 
aod-fld Matt government is cqn-_ 
cemad, Texas runs its govern
ment more ecoaomically than any 
other state ia the aatJen.

"W e expect to balance the budg
et at the end of this fiscal year," 
be said.

The governor added that Texas 
has fewer state employee per cap
ita than any othar state.

The governor touched on t h e  
program being waged to attract 
tourists to the state and for the 
IkvriOIMqBt of continuing plans 
to bring in new industries.

He discussed the oil situation in 
Texas. Oil production is d o w n  
from I I  allowable days in IIM  to 
only eight days at present and 
great inroads arc being made by 
foreign oil imports, be said.

" It  is high time w « started look
ing after our domestic oil inter
ests," the governor said. The de- 
cresM  in production and the 
resultant decrease in tax revenue 
to the state from the oil industry 
amounts to more than the total 
deHcits we have had in our state

MOSCOW (U P I) — Prem ier 
Nikita Khrushchev made a sur
prise announcement today that a 
new Soviet space craft was in 
orbit. He did not reveal im
mediately whether it was manned.

In an impromptu statement to 
a huge election rally in the 
Kremlin Palace of Congresses, 
Khrusitchev 'said the launch was 
made today and the craft was 
circling the earth.

Khrushchev broke the news in 
an address to I,KM persons- as
sembled for the rally preceding 
Sunday's b a l l o t i n g  for the 
U. S. S. R. Supreme Soviet.

Rttssta’s previous space fcaU 
included putting the first man in 
orbit. Maj. Yuri Gagarin made 
the flight on April U, IN I. Maj. 
Gherman S. Titov circled the 
earth 17 times on Aug. 17, IN I.

American astronaut John F. 
Glenn made his three • orbital 
flight last Feb. 34.

Khrushchev gave no hint of the 
misiion of the new Soviet space 
vehicle or whother it might be 
-w m A  tw  launch n.. riaapw probt 
further into space.

Ob  Feb. 12. 1111. the SMiet 
UnioB tried to roach Venue with

JC 's  Check 
Signatures 
On Petitions

Paaepa Jayceet today srere 
busy at the teak of chechng sig
natures on the completad petitions 
for recall of Pam pa't mayor and 
four city eommlssioneri.

A Jeycoa spokesman said sig
natures still were being t a k e n  
from any wbo wished to sign, but 
stated that the petitions already 
have more than ten per cent in 
excess of the signatures needed

a rocket launched from an ot- 
biting sputnik.

The probe failed to yield ex-

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
— The United States today 
fired its mightiest interconti
nental ballistic missile, a Titan- 
2, on a successful 5,000-mile 
“go-for-broke" trip across the 
Atlantic Ocean in its nuiden 
flight,

MOSCOW (UPI) — Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev announced 
today that Rnsaia had put a 

m apace craft ia orbit He al
so declared the Soviet Uatoa 
has a aew lavulasrahle sodiei 
that eaa fly arouad the world 
aad deliver a blow at aay tar
get

Khrushchev claimed that the 
new rocket could not be stop
ped by any anti-missile miaaile.

peeled results, however, when the 

Venusnik radio contact was lost 

and it went on past Venus.

Khrushchev u id  today’s satel

lite was launched at 2 p. m. 

(7 a. m. EST).

"Today I was speaking about a 
space shot." he told the meeting 
later in his speech. "A t 3 o'clock 
we shot a spacecraft and it is 
orbiting the earth."

Khrushchev s a i d  Russia's 
achievements in space such as 
the Rights of cosmonauts Gagarin 
and Titov "w ill be recorded in 
the annals of world history."

(In  Manchester, England, a  
spokesman for the Jodrcll Bank 
observatory said no signals had 
been picked up from the new 
Soviet space siM  but added that 
no efforts had been made to 
locate the vehicle.)

107 Persons Aboard Were 
Bound For South Viet Nam

GUAM (LTD — A mammoth search operatkm of plane* 
and .ships failed to find by darkness today any trace* ot a char
tered airliner lost in the Pacific with 107 persons, including ^  
American and three Vietnamese soldiers bound for embattled 
Viet Nam.

None of the more than 30 pianes and half dozen shipn scour
ing a vg*t expanse of iA  reported hearing any signal or sight
ing wr^kage of the missing Hying Tiger Line Super-Constella-

Better Service 
For Tourists Is 
Luncheon Theme

Reds Set Night Flights 
In^erlin Air Corridors

BERLIN  (U P I)—The Ruwiam 
today achodultd night flights in 
ths air corridors to Berlin, but 
thoy did not conflict with Waatam 
Allied traffic.

In a new tactic, the Ruasians 
filed flight plans that placed i 
their military tranoports in the 
air at times that £ d  not coinetde 
with Western flights.

Commercial airline officials 
said the Soviet flights tonight 
representad no danger to allied 
planes.

The Russian controller at the 
four-power air safety center said 
four Soviet transports would fly

aircraft would place them in the 

air between IS and N  minutes 
away from Pan American and 
British European pUoes carrying 
passangars.

In the past, an day flights, 
Russian plans submitted to the 
air safety center placed Soviet 
transports in the air at the same 
time and altitude as Western air-

tion as darkness feh.
A full 24 hours had passed i 

.since the plane took off from |
Guam for Manila over the deep-1 
cat waters in the world. The lack i 
of word provided little hope forj 
the N  passengers and II  crew| 
members, four of them stewanh 1 
esss. '* 1

The flight originated from Trav-j
is A ir Force Base near San Fran-| Better service for touristt will 
cisco. be the theme of a luncheon meet-

The plane disappeared som e-:'"*  •cheduled next Tuesday in 
where m the vast expanse of sea . P* I®*" business men a n d  
between Guam and Manila -  a i “ “  travelmg
l.N *  mile route with no islands Public.

The luncheon, at Pooia’a Steak 
House, will be sponsored by the 
Texas Branch o f the U. S. Hary. 
N  Aaaociation. of which Howard 
Buckingham of Pampa is prast- 
denU

The luncheon will be given in 
cooperation with tha Tourist De
velopment Committee of t)w Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce.

Priacipal speaker win he Her
bert C. Schall. executive v i c e  
prcsulcnt of the Oklahotna Cham
ber of CoiPinerce. Schell's sub
ject wiB be "Tourism and t h e  
Proper Servicing #f the Traveling 
Public."

George Klceburg. chairoran of 
tha chamber committee, said to
day tbe kiachooB wiU be open to 
the public, but is apocifkally de- 
aignod for operators of hotels, 
motcit, service stations, food es
tablishments and others who deal 
directly with the travaiiag public.

Reservations for tha lonchoon 
at f l . N  per ptate can he made 
by calling the Chamber of Com
merce office in City Hall.

The meeting in Pampa is one 
of eight similar meetings through
out the Panhandle which will ha 
addressed by Schall nest week.

The control tower at Guam ra- 
ctivad its last message when the 
plane was about 27t miles out, 
slightly northwest of the Mariana 
Trench, the greatest ocean depth 
in the world. Everything was all 
right at that time. No distress 
Inessagc was received.

An Army spokesman in Wash
ington confirmed that the sol
diers were bound lor Saigon to 
join l)te force of U.S. mibtary 
m n  now beheved ta  number 
about 4,N*-battling to keep South 
Vist Nam from falling into the 
hands of Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas.

The Flying Tiger Line, and pre- 
suoiably others operating under 
charter to the Military Air Traoa- 
port Service (M ATS), has great
ly ioerraaed direct flights frem 
the United States to Saigon in re
cent weeks.

If  all aboard were loet it would 
make this the second worst trag
edy involving a single commer
cial airliner, ranking below onlycraft. Although there were no 

incidwts, the danger of collisions i i ^ c

•*'***®- iin  West Africa !•  days ago.
The Russians scheduled n ight' A total loss would bring 

flights for the (>ret time o n ; more than IN  the number 
Wednesday, but canceled them a t ! American fatalities attributable | In addition to Pampa. he plans

(See MAMMOTH, Page I )  I Hereford.

across. They would have t h c I govem ment."
worM believe that ‘capitalism’ is 
a dirty word. But, in the long run 
the spirituel and religious princs-

conference said spirits in both 
camps had taken a dramatic turn 
tipsrard.

The sources said Thursday’s f- 
hour negotiating session had pro
duced soma "fru itfu l" bargain
ing on tough issues that had 
caused tha talks, now in their 
10th day, to bog down. The 
Bources said it was "a  day of 
thaw, of genuine progress."

Sources close to the French 
delegatido said the negotiators 
had reached an agreement on the 
key Issue of whet to do with 
fvom TIa unite of the 'rebel army 

 ̂ after the cease-fire Is declared. 
They declined to give any details.

Rebel sources said tha French 
virtually bad agreed .to let the 
approximately 9.NQ rebel soldiers 
k( Algeria remain in 
they now occupy. Previously, the 
French insisted that the 
^ w p s  be confind to certain 
email areas, depending on French 
trsops fbr provisions.

h e importance of eecurity 
Bmetions in Algeria after the 
cSBe-fire was underscored again 
bjf another outburet o f terrorism 
l i f  the territory yoeterday. Author
i t y  altributed moct of the vio- 
l^tcc to the rightwing Secret 
Army Organisation (OAS), which

enable us to emerge victerious 
over eocialism and communism."

Tha governor made a brief re f
erence to Attorney General Rob
ert Kennedy's recent statement 
that the stand at the Alamo waa 
nothing for Texas to be proud of.

" I  am aorry Bobby Kennedy 
didn’t like our revolution,”  (3ov- 
omor Daniel aaid. "But, It was 
just another example of how the 
Democratic way o f life can get

(tovem or Daniel discussed the 
value of attracting tourists to 
Texas. The Psnhandls. he stated, 
was ana o f the greatest spots i*  
the nation for tourist attractions.

"Your Palo Duro State Park, 
next door, is ooe of the greatest 
attractions to be found anywhere 
in the United States.

The governor said the people of 
the Panhandlej|and the people of 
Texas need to take advantage of 
their opportunitick to develop 
tourist attractions, to bring in 
more tourist business.

The governor talked of the Ca- 
(Sea D AN IE L Page S)

.  k Berlin-Hamburg corridor! tha last minutt. Tha Wednesday | to the Viet Nam operation. Al- to visit Higgias. Canadian. Miami,
was sta th^  ^  ten i 7 «  and • p.m, flight! had been set to coincide ready 14 Americeni have lost Amarillo, PaahamUa, Friona aad

the possibility that soma of the (■, - ___ L —------------ -------- --- ---------------------------  —
signatures would be found illegal 
during tha check now being made.

Jaycee officials in chsrge of 
petition check said today t h 
hoped to have their job completed | 
by Monday or Tuesday, but added 
that there was no certainty that 
they would be ready in time for 
Tuesday's regular meeting o f the 
City Commission.

Under the law the petitions 
must be returned to the City Sec

r. Braz 'd Demands US. Cancel Tests
GENEVA (U P I) — Brazil, first 

of the non-aligoad nations to 
speak up at the 17-nation disar
mament conference, demanded 
today that the United States can
cel ks pians for nuclear tests. 

Brazil came out strongly in 
retary who at once will turn them ■ support of a Soviet scheme to oa-
over to the commimion. The com
mission then has fiv « days in 
which to resign or set a data for 
a recall election.

America's First Lady Sails 
Down The Ganges lii Style

1’ eSe

BENARES. India (UPT) — Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy sailed down 
the sacred Gangee River in style 

territary {today, seated in on overstaffed 
chair while an attendant shaded 

rebel her from the sun with a paraial. 

Wearing a briliiant sleavaless 
sheath dress of shocking pink, 
America’s First Lady spent *5 
Minutes in the chair aboard a 
small motorboat decorated with 
marifolds.

As the attendant, replaU with 
crimson soh . held a gokf- 
trimmed white parasol over her.

_  __ Mrs. Kennedy watched thousands

itoppoaod to Algerian W Baen iJ®^ ‘ h* iw-
'e r ’s broad banka or taking dtps

R V
Moslem achooleachers, garsgt ■ ***•

saechaeiaa a a d  filling sotra 
werfcat* to Algeria called M rikS  
to'pMBot llta machinajiun aaiLu

o f flHme ktoatem and thrae of Presided

irs from tha N  
hathing ghats lining (ha river for 
four miles.

On the sUt-mile trip the erift

The corpecs were not visible.
Mrs. Kennedy arrived this 

morning in Benaret, the holiest 
o f Indian cities, at the end of a 
400-mile train trip northward 
from Agra where she was filled 
with awe at tha sight of the Taj 
Mahal.

She decided to take the train 
to Benares after her Convair 
piana developed angina trouble 
before take-off at Agra Thursday.

The 33-yaar-old First Lady 
made a spactacular entrance to 
the holy city after a nhort drive 
from the train.

A e  descended from the car 
onto Mft clay steps coverod with 
a blue and gray carpet. T)ie at- 
leodant with the parawi] walked 
behiaid r her, shading her bare 

*Tlie hot sun.

If it eesMes frem a kardpafa store 
WO ktv* to Ltoifi Hdwa. .  Adr«

NATIONAL OFTICER — Mr*. 
£)aine Ledbetter, chemistry In- 
itructor end head of the sdenoe 
department at Pampe High 
SiTiool, wa* recently e lec^  
secr^Bry of the NaUotail 
[Sripnee Teachpr* Association 
at a convmtiofi held in San 
FnincLsco, Ctollf. Mr* Ledbet 

Iter nesides in Skellytosvn and 
has beai a sdaoce inatnictor in 
the hj|  ̂ school hdre 

iy e a ra .

taUish nuclear-free zones in (An
tral Europe. Asia and Africa.

u
Brazilian Foreign Minister 

Francisco San Thiago Dantes out
lined his government’s policies as 
the conference began considering 
opposing disarmament proposals 
tabled Thursday by the United 
States and Russia.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
already has rejected the Soviet 
nuclear-free tones . dcgl, particu
larly for Central Europe, unless 
there Is' agreemeat on "e ffective 
disarmament and peace-keeping 
measures.”

But the proposal appeared to 
have a strong attract«nn for some 
of the eight non-sligned nations 
at jdSs conference.

Dahtts spoke approvingly of 
the IM9 treaty to keep tlia Ant
arctic free of nuclear war ma
terials and of last November's 
United Nations reserfution declar- 
tog the African conttoant should 
be trtatad as a denuclearisod 
zone.

"M oasarw  of that kirul. what
ever their tlfieieiiey, are tvi- 
donee that there is a desire to 
reWftot the area q^^trcihic dan
ger (and) are an expresskm of 
the reftnml of eay attempt to le
gitim ize the use of irKiieCrikBtoiatc 
mast deatnictian waapana," Eton- 
tas sakL

Urn RraiiMMi l A i  hk  g*em t- 
rn m  hod

of the Soviet resumption of nu-feral days to ease the deadlock!numbar, the en-aitc iiiipactions 
clear testing last October and over Berlin end nuclear teat tag ,; each year to Russia to guard 
"sim ilariy s tre s s e d  the wish have been suspended indefinitely.' against bootleg Masts. ^
that the decision — stHI coodi- These informal sessions l e ^  j g m oving wMh chief U.S. 
tional — by the United States to j place outside the formal confer-1 gudeer negotiator Arthur Dean 
resume such tests might not b e ' ence British Ifinistsr of State Je-
carried out." | The Western powers were re-1 aapk Godber. Tsarapkia also

'We art unflinchingly opposed ported aomewhat discouraged by| turned down Preeidaat Kennedy*a
to these testa which we formally | tSw curt manner in wh'Kh Soviet
condemn," Dontaa deciarod.

Dantas proposed an immediate 
study by a subcommittee of the 
conference to determine "the 
minimum degree of inspection in 
loco (on site) which would be in- 
dispenssMe" to police a ban of 
underground tests.

The Big Three ministcrtal 
meetings, at which Rusk. Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko and British Foreign Secretary 
Lord Homo tried futilly for sev-

nuclear negotiator Semyon kL 
Taarapkin Thursday ntoht reject
ed two major concessions tha 
United States offered in an at
tempt to break the rut)ear test 
ban deadlock.

One WM an American offer to 
abandon its longtime inaistenre 
that underground nuclear te*ts be 
excluded from tbe tfsi ban be>

proposal tor provisions to tale- 
guard against secret preparatiws
for testing.

Most diploinats belie ved that 
this blunt Seriet actioB ended all 
hopes of getting a teat ban be
fore the United Stales, .coamtaz 
atmosphartc tests m the mid Pa^ 
eiCe 0^  xapoth Kem cdy had 
offered to i«<>p*nd the taste U an 

je fie rtive ' i r o l y  w «r « signed b»>
a u s e  of the difficulty in detect-; for* tboa.
ing them. Tha other was 08 " ( j f r j  Vhere was no Hiftnadiste for- 
to roducc, by an unspecified! (See B R A Z lL ^ F a fO ^  ~

'Con+rol' Big Disarmamehf Issue
GENEVA (UPD^^lEast is East 

and West is West and the twin 
still are poles apart on what 
constitutes verification of disarm
ament.

That bocamt eviSont to the two 
disarmament p l a n s  presontad 
Thursday by tha United States 
and the Soviet Uaion to the 17- 
nation disarmihtoM ctwft r tiiea 
'here.

Verification is the key Issue 
separating tha two nuclear giants

and although 
to have given a 

otiH npponr triad 
to be ghiiaat

agree^, in a join statement 
principles last Jan. 2. that 
disarmament measures stoniM

of I intematiaoai puliL irg of a teal 
ban tresfv.

Pnor to ^ t ,  tbs'Eavtot Ihuen
implemented from begiradi^ to 
end under suck strict end effec- 
tiv t mtemational oaatrol ao-wookl 
prwride firm annranrs thnt aU 
parties aro konori^  thaic oklifa- 
tkms.”

The difficulty arioia- I* troM 
latin* that into ta m o  o f MipMs 
tion tOMns and t M r  and

ka< acceptod tha pztoci$fo o l 
FilkRiC.

to isdstad Nto* 
hMI (ha atonhers of aAfiB tep o to  

oaa k* oattoM^g ^  Rof , 
to vtoeh. i lto '
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Fund Boosted
Felevision Program i
CiMniMil

To $39,170.35
KOKC-TV,

CANADIAN (Spl) •>> A gift of 
n.WO this woeh from tht Ctn«- 
dian Commandery No. $3, Knights 
Tem|dar, boosted the total con 
tiibutions to the Abraham Me
morial Home fund to $39,170.35.

The gift from the local Maaonic 
order was formally presented 
Tiwsday morning to Memorial 
Fund finance chairman H a jr r y 
Wilbur Jr by H. M. (H et) Wood, 
reco.-der of the lodge, and Logan 
Owens, commander.
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By MRS. BEN EZELL

ei Abilene were weekend vitl- 
to. .a the home of her parents, 
the Malouf Abrahams. Mr. a n d  
Mra. M. E. Cooper of Pampa also 
visited her# on Sunday.

Judy and Andrea Jackson were 
home from poilege last weekend 
visiting with their perents, the A. 
S. Jacksons.
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noUgtaa Edwards

M iu  Qiristinc Stone of Dellgs 
is visiting here with her sister, 
Mrs. Williem Karr. f

Dick end Jim Waterfleld left

Tuaeday morning fop Kensgs on 
business. During their Tuesday 
driving, a pheasant flew into the 
windshield of their car. neeet.<(l- 
tatiag repairs.

Erbin Crowell and Dale Nix, 
who have, been in Corpus Christi, 
went to Aransas Pass Sunday to 
hear Rev. Arthur Kendall, farmer 
Canadian paMor, preach.

Mr. and Mrs. MatV^n Let Ĉ oop-

Guests in the home of M r s .  
Prank Cain over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dee Kimbell 
of Meade, Kansas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Artis Cain and baby. Chris, 
from Amarillo. Mrs. ’ Frank Cain 
visited recently in Amaritlo and 
M eidg, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Nix visited 
recently in the homes of M r s .  
Frank Cain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Nix. They attended the fU’ 
neral services from Mrs. Jim Nix.

Mrs. Dee Kimbell of Meade, 
Kaitfas will go to Seattle, W »h -  
in g lN ^ la rd p Y l fo Mslt her son,

Dee Elvis who is with the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey. Dee Elvis 

boa completed a course at the 
University o f Washington and is 

oeheduled to sail for Alaska in 
April. He will remain there for 

six months, His wife, Jean, will

rstum to Meade with Mrs. Dee 
Kimbell.

Bill Lalicker of Denton visited 
in the Tex Hill home T u e s d a y  
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reid, Jr. 
spent Friday and Saturday in Dal
las..

Special RImi 
Set At Lefors

LEFORS (Spl) — A motion pic
ture will be shown at the fire sta
tion March 22 at 7 p.m.

The film , one of three, titled 
"Structure Fires — Train we 
Must." or "Petroleum Fires," io 
furnished by thd Fire prevention 
and engineering bureau of Texas.

All persons interested in fire 
prevention arc invited to see this 
film.

WELCOME JOHN PAUL
ATLAN TA  (U P I) -  The Ns 

gave it full sail Wednesday wl 
they got a new recruit — Jc 
Paul Jones, of Clayton, Ga.

Jones was dress^ in a copy 
a Revolutionary War naval un 
form and procented a book abnj 
his naval hero namesake.

TRY A  
CLASSIFIED 
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“ Greek Fire”
During the Civil War, Confeder

ate agents burned Union transports 
on the Mississippi by throwing
into the holds bottles continuing a '

CU N TS ZERO LOCKER
Grocery And Market At White Deer

ICHOICE GRAIN FED M M f
Wi Freezer Beef ‘•‘•ib Pliif

Proc.
spontaneously inflammable m ix-, 
turn coifed "Greek F ire ." J

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK
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S A V E  B I G , W I T H  B I G

Ceerge Hanwhon and Yvette 

Mimieux enact the young lovers 

of "Light in the Piazza." film 
version of Elizabeth Spencer’s 

pm e • wmning novel, set in 

Florence end Rttme, where the 

romantic drama was filmed oa 
location. Olivia de Havilland, 

Roasano Brazzi and Barry Sul

livan alsa star in the Cinema- 

Scopa aad color fJm. scheduled 

for Jour daya at the Capri start
ing Sunday. Adv.
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Wrote Werds
Rev, Semuel Frances Smith 

wrote the words of the patriotic 
hymn "Am erica." They first were

ueed at a children’s Fourth <)Muly 
picnic in Boston, Mass.

Read the News Qassifiad Adt
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BEDROOM SUITE

Early American Style. Large Dresser and Miron*
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SIZE
BED 7 9
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a
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ONI.Y
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j Rubber Reversible Cushion In 
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Y'oa Buy

100% Vigin Wool
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TWEED
SOLID
COLORS

Yd.

SWIVEL BASE
ROCKERS
100% Nylon Coverg8 8

EX.

PLATFORM

ROCKERSJ

D A LL COLORS "  
§  NYLON COVERS 
•  W ALN U T TRIM

Apta Size Sleeper
HEAVY NYLON COVER 
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

EXCH

70% Wool 3 0 % 'Nylon 
CANDY STRIPE
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~  Open I: O  Toolght—12:4S Sat.'

2 BIG HITS!
GET COUPON IN THURSDArS PAPER FOR DISCOUNT 
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RECLINING
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ivirs. whites 
Services 
Saturday

Rite* foi* M n . Jim White, 711 
N. Somerville, are planned for 11 
a.m. Saturday in the First Pres
byterian Church with the R t  v.
Ronald Hubbard, pastor of the | of each inspection team, including

m disarmament
(CendBued From Pag* 1) 

spection teams exclude nationals 

of the country to be inspected, 

although it agreed that observers 

from the country being inspected 

could accompany the police team. 

Later, this was modified, but the 

West still insisted that a majority

|r«c.

Presbyterian Church in Richard
son, and the Rev. Edgar Hubbard, 
pastor of the White Deer Presby
terian Church, officiating.

Mrs. White died at 111 IS a.m. 
Thursday in Highland G e n e r a l  
Hospital after an illness of sev
eral months.

I Sh was bom Mar. IS, 189S, in
• Beloit, Kan., and was married to
• Jim White on March IS, 1911.
.. They celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary last year in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Skaets Roberts, north of the city.

! In 1916, Mr. and Mrs. W h i t e  
moved to Gray County to a farm 
southwest of Pampa and in 1917 
they moved to Pampa to make 
their home..

Mrs. White was a member of 
the First Presbyterian C h u r c h .  
She is survived by her husband, 
Jim of,the home; one daughter.

its commander, be nationals of a 
country other than the one being 
inspected.

All indicators available thus far 
at the disarmament cmference 
are that the Russians have not 
changed their minds. A memoran
dum explaining the Soviet disarm
ament plan called for 
of an international disarmament 
organisation to be present at the 
destructon of weapons being elim
inated from military stockpiles.

But past performance indicates 
the Russians mean that sdl these 
inspectors should be citizens of 
the country being inspected, and 
nothing in the memorandum or 
draft disarmament treaty indicat
ed otherwise.

I H a i n i j  -  -
- - About 
People - -
Tka Nawa hivuaa raaOara to • 

pbona In or mnU liaoM about tha. 
soroli,** and gotnxa of tbamaalvaa • 
w frianda for Iceluaton la thia 1 
joluma. t

*  Indleataa paid advartlalne t

Daniel

I  Algerian
'^(Continued Prom Page 1)

Mm. Roberts; one granddaughter, j social workers. All tdd.
Mrs. W. H. Chapman; and one 
great-grandaon. Tice, all of Pam- 
P*.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael F.u n e r a 1 
Home.

Pallbearers will be R. H. (Doc) 
KitchlngI. W. J. Dwey, E a r l  
Eaton, Albert Reynolds, Joe Lutz, 
Luke McClelland. D. E. Holt and 
R. E. Montgomery.

• Woman Fined On 
: Check Charge
t Mrs. Alan Vianneau, 1010 E.
* Francis, was fined $5 and costs
* yestarday whan tha pleadad guilty 
« before County Judge BiH Craig
• on a chargt of swindling w i t h  
« worthlass check.

41 persons were killed and 45 
others were injured by terrorists 
in Algeria Thursday.

With the military questions ap
parently out of the way In the 
Evian talks, the major rqma'ning 
hurdle was the composition of the 
provisional executive that will ad
minister Algeria between the 
cease-fire and full independence.

French sources said the execu
tive would be made up of four 
pro-French members, four pro- 
Arab members and four assumed 
to represent “ other interests." 
The interesU to be represented 
by the last four members, were 
seen as the critical point of dis
cussion.

American Business Women’s 
Association will entertain with a 
"Hand Of Friendship Tea" on 
Sunday afternoon from two until 
four o'clock in Lovett Memorial I 
Library for the purpose of intro
ducing ABWA to prospective 

inspectors ■ members.

Be sure te see and hear Governor 
Price Daniel tonight 5:30 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. K.GJ>I.C. Channel 4.*

Chairman C. W, Alcorn af Hous
ton today anounced the appoint
ment of E. L. Green Jr, of Pampa 
as a member of the membershp 
group of the Committee for Equit
able Development of Texas end 
Oil and Gas Resources. Green is 
an executive assistant to the gen
eral manager of the Cabot Corp. 
here.

George Newberry of Pampa 
was a recant visitor in the 
Washington. D. C., office of Con
gressman Walter Rogers of Pam- 

P«

Wantad: Registered Nurse for
Doctors office. Apply 600 W. Ken
tucky between 1 and 4 p.m. or on 
Wednesday morning 10 and 11.* 

Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club 
will have a Women’s and Men's 
Pairs Contest Saturday evening at 
7:30 in the Coronado Inn. Inter
ested Duplicate Bridge plsyers 
are invited to attend.

Read the New* Classified Ads
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Home For 
Aged Group 
Wears Talk

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO

ON THAT NEW TVs

STEREO-AM, FM, TELEVISION

COM BINATION

Rev. Don R. Davidson. Abilene, | 
executive direcor of the Texas 
Methodist homes for the aged, 
was guest speaker at a dinner 
meeting of the Top O’ Texas 
Foundation for the home for the 
aged, held* last night in the Cor
onado Inn.

Davidson spoke to the 11 mem
bers present on the various means 
of financing a home for the aged 
and stressed the urgent need for 
a gerisitrie hospitBl and nursing 
facility in Pampa.

Arthur Teed, president of the 
Top O’ Tekas Foundation, said an 
informal question and answer pe
riod followed Davidson’s t a l k  
when members of the board dis
cussed the type of home and care.

Davidson said the type of old 
age home which is planned for 
Pampa will qualify for old age 
assistance for patients who re
ceive old Rge benefits to enter 
under the state vendor plan which 
pays for their nursing care.

Teed said R board meeting will 
be held next week to start action 
<m the constructiiin of the home 
which will be built on a 10 acre 
site adjoining the Coronado Inn 
property just west of Highland 
General Hospital.

(Condnuad From Page 1) 
nadian River Dam and the state's 
plan for development of w a t e r  
resources.

‘T am happy to have arrived 
here on the day they began mov
ing the first dirt for the dam,”  he 
said. "W e are now working on a 
program to help local c o m- 
munities develop their water re
sources up to 1975. And n e w  
planning is being set in motion 
that wHI carry this program on to 
the year 1010.

He congratulated local author
ities and members of various' 
organizations, including law en
forcement officers, for their co
operation in the state's program 
for highway safetyv

Other subjects touched on by 
the governor today included the 
state’s ovarall programs for bet
ter teachers’ pay, an effort to cor
rect the inequities in the state 
sales tax law and to avoid a state 
income tax.

He defended the present state 
auto insurance law with the ad
mission that it, too, had s o m e  
inequities which are being stu
died for removal from the law. He 
said if the law 'w ere to be tossed 
out now it would mean an in
crease in insurance rates for 76 
per cent of auto insurance policy 
hoMen wiw have no demerits on 
their driving records.

The governor was introduced to
day by Fred THompson, Kiwanis 
Club member. ^

President Weldon Adair an
nounced that Pampa Postmas-' 
ter 0. K. Gaylor had been nomi
nated by the board of directors of 
the'Pampa Kiwanis Club for the 
title of postmaster of the year in 
a nationally-sponsored contest by 
Kiwanis International.

Prior to his arrivaf id Pampa 
today, the governor had been on 
a whirlwind touf* around the Pan
handle that started yesterday 
forenoon when he visited the P.an- 
handle-Plains Museum on th e  
West Texas State College cam
pus at Canyon.

He addressed the Lions Gub in 
Dumas yesterday noon, paid a vis
it to Boys Ranch near Amarillo

344 imprisoned 
From County In 
40-Year Period

During the 40-year period from 
1910 through 1959 a total of 109.- 
949 individuals were committed 
to the Texas Prison System, sc- 
cording to a study of crime in 
Texas recently completed by Dr. i 
R. C. Kocnipger, director of ths 
Department of Sociology, S a m t 
Houston State, Teachers College, I 
Huntsville. |

The study was made by D r.' 
Koeninger, a sociologist and crim
inologist, to show the trends in 
prison commitments for the State 
and for each county in Texas.

He announced that Gray county 
committed .344 persons to the pri
son during the period studied, and 
ranks 76th in the state for the 
number of persons committed dur
ing the 40 year period.

The rating of 13.46 
county indicates that 
of the state send more persons 
for each 1,000 residents.
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Keith Rites 
Set Saturday

Services for James Price Ke:th 

of While Deer, formerly of Pam
pa, are set for 1 p.m. Saturday

Brazil
(Coououed Pram Pag* 1)

met comment by either the Unit

ed Slates or Russia on the gen

eral disarmament plans each pre

sented to the conference Thurs

day..Initial reaction from each 

in the Duenkel - Cam^ichael Fu-jside was that the other’s plan did 
neral (Tiapel with J, .M. Gilpat-j not contain anything new.
nek. minister of the C e n t r a I j United States called for a
Church of Christ, officiating. . .  , ■ ,

, iJO per cent reduction In world
Mr. Keith, a retired giocaryi , , . . .

. . .  , J J J , ,  arms and nuc ear de ivery sys-clerx was found dead at 3:15 ’  ’
pim. Thursday in his home. 500 ‘ ►’ ■'ee years and a global
Doucette in White Deer. ; naming system to prevent a war

He w*as a member of the Church I ̂  •'‘ T r ise  or accident. 
C A N D ID A T E  —  GeorCe Dar-I®^ Christ and had lived in Pampa! Soviet Union again offered 
by, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. for l* y « « r «  before moving to I *  total diaorma-
Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen, is a 'White Deer three years ago. four y*»r*.
candidate for the office of na- Survivor* a rt two brothar*, W d il '‘  olear H would not *grM  to he 
tional first vice chairman of thei A. and A. G., both of P a m p a ; '  ‘-onH'ols and mspection which the

for GrayjYoung Republican Qub, Qec-jfour sisters, Mr*. Ciara Wallin of West deems vital.

137 counties [ jjQQ5 held this w eek  end
at a convention of Young Rê

Mammoth
is

fCoMiiMied From Page 1)

their lives and one soldier 
missing since the American build
up started last fall.

U.S, military officials at Clark 
Air Force Base in the Philippines 
took charge of the massive 
search operation.

The plane, a "Super H”  Con
stellation, left Travis AFB Tues
day. It made stopovers‘ at Hono
lulu and Wake Island before land
ing on Guam.

It took off from Guam Tliurv. 
day night at 10:56 (7:56 a.m.
EST).

After that, nothing.

Pampa, Mrs. Ruth Bebee of Lub
bock, Mrs. Mary Crouch ot Lake

publicans being held In A raa- *ide, Calif , Mrs Blanche Wilson 
riUo. Darby was one o f  seven} of Farmington. N.M., a daughter 
original Founders of the Uni-j in-law. Mrs. 
versify of Texas Young Repub- Pampa; one 
Mean Club.

Frendi provincial ityling In 
beautiful maple or walnut An-
iah. EX-

23 INCH

CONSOLE
EARLY AMERICAN 
WOOD CABINET

Project Mercury 
Stamps On Sale

0. K. Gaylor, Pampa postmaa- 
I ter, announced today that 19,000 
■ Project Mercury 4-cent pottage 
i stamps have arrived at the post 
' office and are now available.

The project Mercury s t a m p  
was released the same day John 

, Glenn made hu historical three- 
orbital flight around tha world.

Gaylor said the first order re
ceived by the post office was sold

' out-

guest at a coffee-reception for (he 
public in the Herring Hotel last 
night. I '

Governor Daniel paid a visit to 
the courthouse în Panhandle this 
morning and an hour later was in 
Borger for a coffee break in the 
Hotel Borger.

His tight schedule brought the 
governor to Pampa just in time 
for the Kiwanis Club luncheon this

He was scheduled to l e a v e  
Pkmpa shortly after the luncheon 
to go to Shamrock whare he 
will be an honored guest tnd 
speaker tonight at the annual St. 
Patrek’s Eve banquet.

The governor it scheduled to re
main over night in Shamrock to 
be on hand for a rcTicw of the 
giant St. Patrick’s Day p a r a d e  
which will be one of the highlights 
of Shamrock's Irish Day celebra
tion . tomorrow.

While the tour of the Panhan 
die originally started out to be a 
non-political swing and j u s t  a 
"visitation trip" en route to the 
Shamrock celebration tomorrow, 
some politics have developed out 
of it.

The governor’s speech in Ama
rillo last night was mostly poli
tics. He defended his fourth term 
try for the office. He said “ the 
type of service is what the people 
should consider when voting for

governor, not the length of serv
ice."

Governor Daniel said;
" W h  a limitation would bt like 

telling a satisfied client he had 
to change attorneys after s i x 
years”

In his Amarillo speech l a s t  
night the governor cited a list of 
Panhandle residents whom he had 
appointed to office, including men 
from Amarillo, Borger, Stratford. 
Patrick’ s Even banquet.

Two Fisf Fights 
Are Investigated

Pampa police today still were 
investigating two fist fights staged 
in jwidely separated areas yester
day afternoon.

Police Chief Jim Conner said 
police were called at 2:40 p.m. 
yesterday to break up a fight 
between two teenagers in t l fw  
street in the 1300-block of CKris- 
tine.

Another call sent police to the 
Steer Inn, 716 Brown, where two 
participants in a fight intide the 
Inn had disappeared by th* time 
the officers arrh’ed.,

The owner of the inn told police 
thO two men got to rough they 
knocked a hole in tha wall.

Popular children’s games such 
as hide • and • seek and L«ind- 
man’s buff, were played by adults

Mildred Prock of | 
grandson, Wesley 

Keith of Farmington.

Interment will be in the Tcxola,
Okia. cemetery. , ‘

Read the Nows Classified Ads

INCOME TAX - 
— SERVICE

Ev*ning$ *r W^kanda 
Appaintmanta Walcama >
In yaur hama ar mlna

Boh RetH ff MQ .S-5521

Thirty commonly known in
fectious dfeeases attack s w i n e ,  
accounting for an annual lo ti of 
9210 million to U S. farmers.

' r a p e n e d  _  

o ^ e c o r a t in t

Legal Publication
NOTICt TO •IDOCna

Th* city Commlaflon tif Ih* CUy ot 
Pampa. Tazaa. will rpcelv* aaalaO NO*
In Ih* 041 y Comialaaloa Room, '.’ily 
Hall. Pampa. Taxaa, unUI 1A:M A.M. 

“  April I. m t  for tha

YOUR
CHOICE

nVs-*-

11 Aery dieineod* accent 
bridal pair in I4K white 
0O«d.

12.25 W-kIr

NO MOtStY OOWNI

Taat ataaay ba<fe I* *0 
day* M <*a lad

10 rare dlaotondi Iqnlld 
bride and groew diM, I4K
gold. sg g B

IfMcntMy

I J fliVMOflOB QTOWBnxV
Arincati dinner ring, 14K

w
92 25 Wtoklf

\ Z x £ e 4 /
YOUI

CHOICi

2 tapering bagtretlee enhance 
emerold-cwt diamond bridal pair, 
14K gold. «395«

10 beautiful diamonds ignita bri-

«69"
C.R.T. Tuaeday 
followina:

Thra* —Faur Oaer Sadant
BMa ahall b* addrraaad tn ICdwtn ft. 

Vicar*. City Bacretary. City Halt, 
Pampa. Tazaa.

Propoaal* and Spaciricatlona may h* 
aacurtd from th* Ptflc* of th* City 
Ki^inaar. City Halt. Pampa. Tazaa.

Tha City reaervea th* rlphl to ra- 
jact any or all blda aubmIUad and to 
walva foreialttlat and tachnIcallUat. 

/a/ Kdwln S. VIcara 
CUy aacr«^tary

Canraaiaat taraii

dolpoirin l4Kgold. 

I t  JO WaeHy

*•«

NO MONIY OOWNI 
/UiatSi ta Sayl 

raw awaay baafe ki Si 
day* H ya* *aa lad a

195 Exc.

\

19" Porfable A .

V 195

a
Exc.

SEE THE NEW PACIIARD BELL COLOR TV

JESS GRAHAM 'S
D

TELEVISION •  FURNTTl RE #  APPLIANCES 
“W e SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL” 

s a s i .  c im jE R     j - - . mo  4-4749

SPECIAL!
WATCHBAND EVENT
A cemplett selection of wgrtchbandt 
at an oil new lew price. Smart 
ftytes for men and women Drew 
and sport types. YeHew ond white. 

î B̂nest Quality.

aln la<

Z A L E ’S
' 7 1 T T

■/O
% f t

J  I

i ,

niainetiam Intamad •* **»» Oamd

17 JEWELS I
WATIR-JtfSISTANT* |
Wetei^reiiileal* lorea 
wilk ite«ala*i (teal beck, 
sweep tecead ha*d. 
anpeaaiea bead, tarrid* 
at eaty

6 blazing diamonds distin
guish bride and giboes At* ht 
UKgold.

$4 Mootklf

y
12 dieaiead* enheace 
daftcete. 14k aaia ot 
12-jawel (tfl)n with 
amsb bracaiel

$ 9 9
12.25 WeeWy

2 diaaiandi accaat 17 
fawal Iteta. MetcMaf 
bracalat, llla lia it 
aMiasprinf.

$ 2 9 .9 5
94 MootMjr p

iMf m tmt 0>4 0ftul

CULTURED PEARL 
PENDANT

laihoet cettvrad ppof1-!n-cage PP"4- 
oal, wbila er yaOpw,

I wilb aiatckiai tkeim
*l*t Ml

CORNING ̂ VVARF
S T A R T B  SET

Caok aad tarm I* KI Ia<lw4*« b-tacb skillet 
end «««er, tW***- lewcepen end cevar, 
da*atheb>* ie*k ea baadia |6H betb piaaetl.

TRANSISTOR RADIO
hg tuul TMy atl I  idact 
Saalllf liaaiiii>n plat

IN

■A'

WEST RENO P9E0LAT(
C*i*ai*"b i»i—
SKcUblat. M T-yw 
a * pmmt ;iiw

i t . V
■^4

Canvanlaat | 
tec aw

•107 N. Cuyler MO 4-8377 107 N. CU YU R PAMPA MO
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iHoudini Could tAake 
Husband Disappear

9 f  4B10AIL VAN BUREN

I d e a r  ABBY: My husband; 
R c l '"^ *  Houdini. He expects 

T rcv  * ** everything with both m y ; 
Yo iV  tied behind my back. He 
spitt ** to give big parties, but when 

bills come he says I ’m trying 
of poorhouse.

j He would like me to go to work 
Xfor the money) but wants me at 

•00 home whenever he is home, and 
he works a rotating shift <Go 
figure that one out!) When we are 
|up late the night before, he tells 

■0- me not to get up early in the 
morning, but raises Cain because 

• ’’ "there’s no breakfast. Please print 
•P' this with any suggestions you may 
P'^have.

NO HOUDINI 
I DEAR NO; When your husband 

Th snorts and growls, don't take him 
the seriously. He realizes that his de- 
laimands are impossible. He a l s o  
the knows you aren't Houdini. I f  you 
Ciiiwere, you'd have hi»w <)'•-
hitiappcar years ago.
fin —,— ___ _̂_
tw DEAR ABBY: We frequently 

have weekend guests. Before re- 
(h tiring I say, “ We will serve break-

5tth THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
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taCostume Suits Are 
“lEaster's Favorite

GAILE DUGAS 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

NEW YORK (N E A ) -  T h i s  
year, because Easter comes late 
fit spring, many aromen will favor 
the costume for the parade.

In springy, featherweight wool, 
designed with an eye to a double 
life, the costume is the answer to 
many fashion demands. It m a y  
be cut with a little jacket and 
worn with its own silk blouse and 
straight or pleated skirt. Or. it 
could be s fitted dress worn with 
CO - ordinated coat. The t e r m  
"costume*' actually covers a good 
many fashions not falling into the 
suit, coat or dress categories. It 
does indicate harmony of c o l o r  
and line.

fast at I  A.M”  One of my huv 
band’s aunts is an early riser 
and she is up and d ress^  a n d  
prowling around the kitchen at 
1:00 getting hcf own breakfast.
I do not like anyone in my 
kitchen, and I do not care to get 
up with the chickens to serve my 
guests at this hour. Have you a 
solution?s

UPSET HOSTESS
DEAR HOSTESS: Either give 

your early rising guest a "survi
val U t”  before she retires or be a 
good sport and let her use your 
kitchan.

DEAR ABBY: My p ^ le m s  are 
my two sons, 8 and 11. I can’t 
take them anywhere because of 
the way they act. They are for
ever f i t t in g  with each o t h e r .  
I ’ve had friends and relatives tell 
me please if I come over to leave j 
the boys home. My neighbors | 
chase tlMmuMit of-their yards and . 
don’t want their children playing 
with mine. My boys are human, j 
Abby, and it hurts me to see! 
them treated this way. Sometimes, 
I  feel like knocking their heads 
off but I  have never hit them and 
R 's too late to start now. What 
should I  do?

MRS. Z.
DEAR MRS. Z.: Unfortunately, 

your sons are paying the price 
for what you failed to teach them 
years ago. Help them by explain
ing that unlesa they control their 
tampers and leam to get along 
with each other (and others) they 
will have no friends and will never 
be welcome anywhere. Keep them 
apart until they learn you mean 
business. And keep them h o n e  
until they shape rip.

I

Sharron Farris, Donald W. Grady Say 
Single-Ring Vows In Methodist Church

WHEELER (Spl) — Wedding Mina aiwf fingertip sleeves. Her 
vows were exchanged in a single- 've il was of nylon tulle attached to 
ring ceremrmy on February 17 in ,  rhinestones She car.
the First Methodist Church by ■ . . . . . .
Sharron Farris, daughter of
and Mrs Boyce Farris and D o n - 1 c a m a t i o n a  enhanced with 
aid Wayne Gandy, son or and j tiny tufts of lace and ribbon.

I A reception was held in Fellow- 

ship Hall immediately following 
the ceremony. Mrs. Marvin Cox 

sen'ed the cake with Violet Fill- 
ingim of Canyon and Mrs^ Eu
gene Hutchinson pouring t h e  
punch

Mr. and Mrs. Gandy were grad
uated from Wheeler High School 
with the class of 1981. Mrg. Gandy 
attended Draughon’ s Busbiesa 
School in Amarillo.

I
KVi

V
,l A

k
GIRL SCOUT JAIR — .A s a climox to Girl Scout Week, 
troops ore stoging a Girl Scout Fair beginning tomorrow 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Pompo Junior High ouditorium il- 

’ lustroting the different progrom fields of GirrScouting. 
Throughout the day from 10:30 a.m. until 7;30'j>-tn-, a 
program will be put on by different scout troops, featuring

skits, dances and camping skills. The public is cordially 
irwited to ottend. Pictured above putting the finishing 
touches on an Internotional Friendjhjp booth are, left 
to right, Koy White, Berkley Evons, Suson Maguire ond 

afyn Brown. Their leaders ore Mrs. J. B, Veole Jr.

Mrs. George Gandy. The Rev. 
Bob Ely. pastor, officiated for the 
impressive ceremony.

Richard Parks played tradition
al wedding selections and ac
companied Jim Jolly as he sang 
" I  Love You Truly’ ’ and “ Walk 
Hand in Hand’ ’ , for the recession
al.

Valine Cam, of Alburquerque. 
N.M., former classmaie of t h e  
b.'-idal par registered guests. Miss 
Kay Kalian served as candlelight-

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol, 
Gandy, sister of the bridegroom, j 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ticer of Chil-| 
dress. Miss Carolyn F a r r i s ,  
bride’s lister, served as maid o f ' 
honor.

Serving as b e s t  m«n 
Eugene Hutchinson. Ushers were 
Kenneth Burks of Amarillo and 
Kenneth- Farris of Canyon, broth
er of the bride, •-

Givbn in marriage by har fath
er, with "har medher add I "  
avowal, the bride wes attred In 1 
a ballerina - length gown of lace 
over white taffeta and n y  1 o n 1 

I tulle styled with a scalloped neck

Long Losfing SHino 
For All Floors

It’s a liquid floor finish with 
the same chemical "Aeryllic" 
used in th# new auto finishes to 
eliminate waxing. New Seal Clou 
gives a high gloss finish and 
does not yellow. Ends water spot
ting and is slip resistant. Also 
resists scuffing and lasts for 
reoixhs. Use easy to  apply Saal 
Gloss on viayU linoleum, asphalt, 
terrazzo, and wood for baautiful, 
clear Boors.

Pompo Hordworo Co.
IN  N. Cuylar MO 4-2481

Carolyn Brown. Their leaders ore Mrs.
ond Mrs. J. B. Maguire Jr. (Doily News Photo)

Committees For Spring Dance Recital 
Appointed By Alpha Omicron Chapter

\Book Reviewed A t Club Meeting

Read the Newt Qassified Ads

Still worrying about the same 
old problem? Write to Abby for a 
personal reply. Enclose a stamp
ed, self • addretsd envelope.

For Abby’ t booklet, "How To 
B eve A Lw e ly  Wedding,’’ send 
M cents to Abby. Box'338S, Bev 
erly HiUt, Calif.

Alpha Omicron Chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha Sorority as
signed committee work for i4 s  
annual sponsorship of the Beau 
Arts Dance Recital at its Thurs
day evening meeting held in the 
City Club Room. i

Mrs. Bob Windit, president, 
conducted the busineas meeting 
during which Mrs. Bill Spidell, 
advertising chairman, assigned 
committee work to members.

The Welfare Report, as given 
by Mrs. E. W. Hogan, showed a 
total of $831.44 has been spent on 
special projects, which a i d e d  
Gray County children during the 
past two years. She reported that 
this money comes from the pro
ceeds of the annual dance recit- 
#1.

As the program. Mrs. Kenneth 
Roys# presented a delightful and 
amusing review of the book "That 
Certain Something" by Arlene 
Francis. During the review, Mrs. 
Roys# brought out that a person

must know himself and be true 
to himsdf and that "o n e * "^  u s t 
kaq> busy doing for qthers. A busy 
person is a happy and charming 
person.”

Hostesses, during the s o c i a l  
hour, were Mmes. Bruce Parker, 
Perks Bnimley and Melvin Wat
kins. Refreshments were served 
from a table appointed in a Spring 
motif with a turquoise blue linen 
cloth centered with a box - kite 
filled with an arrangement of 
Spring flowers. Pin-wheel spice 
Cakes and orange tea were serv
ed.

Attending were Mmes. Glenn 
Maxey, George 0 . Etheredge. 
Wayne A, Rogers, guests; and 
members. Mmes. Jerry Ray Bos
ton, Don M. Groff, Walter Woriey 
J r„ Dewey Wheat, E u g e n e  
Bentley, Boyd Maule, M u r r a y  
Castleberry. W. R. Pairsh a n d  
Charlie Robison.

LEFORS (Spl) —  Mrs. J o e  
Archer reviewed "Raising De
mons”  by Shirley Jackson and 
“ Please Don’t Eat The Daisies’ ’ 
1^ Jean Kerr at a meeting of the 

Chib held recently in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Joe Cox, 909 
E. Bervl.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. J. M, McPher
son, members were asked to dis
play the American flag on all 
national holidays end to encour
age all other citizens in Lefors 
to do >0

Mrs. Charles Williams and Mrs.

Jack Clark, new members, were 
presented, with pins by the firesi- 
dent.

Mmes. Billy Washington, Den
nis Taylor, Bill Kindle and Jeck 
Peercy w ere welcomed as guests. 
Members attending were Mmes. 
Chestine Dunn, J. M. McPherson, 
Jeck Dark, Scott Teel, Joe Ar
cher, Wayne Sims, BiBy Joe Cox. 
Charier Williams, Earnest Foshee 
and Ray Dickerson.

Read the News tikaaified Ads

A  raofiy smart giri neimr (xits 
«verythinB aha hoa into ciothak

repeat 
success 
in spring 
colors!

«
“

!• •

Lewis Hardware Gift Department
Proudly Prosontt

Johnson Brothers "Friendly Village"
Fine China

Hot Or Cold Sundae 
Good Any Week Doy

For a real honey of a sundae 
try vanilla ice cream topped with 
luscious Honeyscotch Sauce and a 
sprinkling of crunchy chopped pe
cans. To make the smooth sauce 
with its honey • butterscotchy.fla
vor combine ^  cup sugar. ^  eup 
honey. Vi teaspoon sa lt Vi cup 
butter and 14 cup evaporated 
milk in a saucepan. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring occasional
ly, to soft ball stage 034 degrees 
F .), then stir in an additional 1-3 
cup evaporated milk and cook un
til sauce is thick and s m b o t h, 
about 3 minutes longer.' T h i s  
about 1 Vi cups sauce that is woo- 

f  derfiil eerved either Sot or" cold.

ion

SeAknui.

s H o i f  r o R  y tors a n d  « i r is

Delicate oM-oiit^ dakity boon 
decocate thia F^-Parrot special 

(or the donure litde ndsa. She’D 
wear it as a pomp or as a strap.

In White and 

Black Patent

Small Sixat I  and up 

S.II Fr.

We Give And Redeem Paropa Progress Stamps

277 N. Ctiyler

. America’s Undispated Best Seller
An enchanting portrayal of rural life in the American country town through* 
out the four seasons! This charmingly handpainted underglaze print express
es in beautiful color, the delicacy of spring, lush summer, autumn, and the 
crystalline tingle of \^ter snows.

S i r n J I M Quality
J H O E J
MO 5-!W21

O

FOR THE 
LOLLIPOP CROWD

Young America's Finest Fitting Shots

For her. . .  neat, ilim Myles in gleaming 

patents. For h im T.. handsome, sturdy 

designs in riigged Jeathers. For both, 

the excluaive “ inug-hug” heel and careful 

craftsmanship that insure better fit 

from high chair to high school.
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Christian
Science
Services

\

How to goin dominion ovor lock 

■nd limitation win b« explained 

in the Leteon ■ Sermon on “ Sub* 
•tance”  at Chrietian S c i e n c e  
churchea Sunday.

Aseufance of unlimited abun
dance is presented in the Bible 
readings including this verse from 
Psalm M: “ For the Lord God is 
a sun and shield; the Lord will 
give grace and glory; no good 
thing will he withhold from them 
that walk uprightly . 0  Loed a f 
hoets, b less^  is the man that 
trusteth in thee.”

From “ Science and Health with

Creeping Buddhism In U.S. Churches?
By LOUIS CASSELS 

United Press lotematieaal

“ Creeping Buddhism in Ameri
can churches.”

That arresting title appears 
over an article published by the 
Overseas Mission fleview. an 
Episcopal magasine.

It was written by the Rev, Rob
ert H. Grant, an American mis
sionary to Japan. Having spent 
many years teaching Christianity 
to people of Buddhist background, 
the Rev. Mr. Grant is thorough
ly aware of the basic differences 
in viewpoint between the two re
ligions.

He was surprised to discover, 
when he came home on furlough, 
that many American church

ad Buddhist valuaa for Chris
tian.’ *

They have dona ao, ha notas. 
quite unwittingly. In (act. savaral 
church members were “ outraged’ ’ 
when ha suggested to them that

Highland
Baptist
Services

the attitudes they expraasad ware 
Buddhiat rather than Chriatiaa.

Key to the Scriptures" by Mary tnembers “ have quietly suhsthut- 

Baker Eddy this statemtnt will Lay-Prtacher At
knags and likeness, men should I . X  P r o c k x / ^ s s r i A n  
wish for, and in reality has, only '  * '  r r e S D y T e r i a n

ha read <p. M l). “ As God is sub 
stance and man is tht d i v i n e

tha substance o f good, the eub- 
etance of Spirit, not matter."

The Golden Text ie lrt>m I Cor- 
MThians (7 ): "E y e  hath not eeen, 
nor ear heard, neither have en
tered into the heart of man, the 
things which God hath prepared 
far them that love him. But God 
hath revaalad them unto us by 
IBs SptrR.”

Reginald C. Hilliar, lay-preacb- 
t ^ o f  Amarillo, will speak on 
E«aagaiiam « t  tha 11 a.m. Wof'
ship Service Sundsiy at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Pampa.

His sermon, “ Bringing Others 
to Jssus,”  will be based on the 
first chapter of John’s gospel, first 
part of versa 43, “ And he brought 

tttin  to J a m .”

GOSPEL MUSIC CO N CERT

WMthMford Qiurtet Odi iUd(e (Quartet
ApMirinf In P»nmi 

Monday, Mardi 19 — 8:00 PM. 
AmariUo Hiidi School Auditorium, 1206 Polk St. 

Tickets On Sale in Pampa 
Bute’s OooBtij Store, Lefon Hlxhway 

Adolta $1Jm  Chfldrrn fiOo 
Adnlta at the door |1JH)

During the 11 a.m. hour, Sun
day, Rev. Joe Allison, pastor of 
tha Highland Baptist Church, will 
preach on the subject, “ Is 'Thera 
a Hell?”  Tha scripture will be 
read as found in Mark f:3t-54.

For tha evening service, which 
begins at 7:34, Brothtr Allison 
has chosen the subject, “ Faults 
and Promises of Doom.”  Scrip- 
turs will be read from P s a l m  
N ; 20-21.

Both tha Junior and Adult 
Choiffl will partidpata in tha ser
vices, under tha direction of Roy 
Baipar, jniniMtr o f music for the 
church, aafistad by Mrs. Donald 
Stafford aiid Mrs. Anna W i n •- 
gaart.

At tha Wednesday evening ser
vice, which begins at 7:11, Rev. 
AIKaon will apeak on tha “ Equal
ity  u f  -Maw’-' « a  fnmd hi 1 Cor
inthians 7:17-34.

One Buddhist attitude which tha 
Rev. Mr. Grant found widespread 
in Asnerica is that all religions 
are merely different pathways to 
tha same goal. Tha American 
tranalation is that ” ona religion is 
« s  good as another.”

The prevalence of this distinct
ly Buddhist view is reflected in 
the fact that the average Ameri
can Christian gives less than a 
nickel a week to foreign missions. 
And many give that nickel rtluc- 
tantly, the Rev. Mr. Grant ob
serves. because they feel that it 
smacks of arrogance for Chris
tians to try to convert people who 
"already have a religion of their 
own.”

Some believe that this view, be
cause It sounds humbis and toler
ant, is therefore Christian. But it

directly contradicta tha baaie tan- 
at of tha Christian faith, which is 
that God has revaalad Himself su
premely through Jeaus Christ.

The real quaafkm for a church 
member, the Rei. Mr, Grant tug- 
geets, is not whkthar ha bclievaa 
in miesione, but whether ha ba- 
liavee that God haa acted unique
ly through Christ to open the door 
of life to all men everywhere. I f  
he does believe that, he is im
pelled by love of his brother to 
share the good news as widely as 
possible. I f  ha doei^’t believe it,

Fellowship Sef 
By West Side 
Baptist-Church

Rev. 0. T. Johpson, pastor of 
tha Waat Side Baptist Church, an- 
ixnmcad an all • day fellowship 
meeting will be held in the church 
Friday. March 33. beginning at 
10 a.m.

A nine-day revival starting that 
night will start and continue 
through March SI,

Rev. Duane Phy, pastor from 
Garland, will he the evangelist for 
the eervicaa which will begin at 
7:30 p.m. nightly.

Rev.Jack Riley 
Gives Topics Of 
Sunday Sermons

The aarmon topic at tha Sun
day morning worship service in 
tha S t Paul Methodist will be,- 
*TATs Us Make God in our Own 
Tmags,”  presented by Rev. Jack 
JUlay.

Tha choir will aing “ Beautiful 
Savior”  Is  tha Anthem.
'T h e  committee on nominations 

will msat at 0 p.m. to nominate 
the church officiala for tha new 
confaraoce year. Tha Committee 
is composed of Mrs. Wylie Fease, 
Mrs. R. A. Newton, Dick 
Wight, George Eytar and R e v .  
Jack Riley.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
w ill'm eet at 0 p.m. and hear a 
report from tha Collage Tour by 
Brenda Waller, Brenda made tha 
tour of McMurry Collage. Abi
lene; Texas Wesleyan. Ft. Worth; 
and Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Dallas with twenty - n i n e

CONVENTION SPEAKER —
Dean W. Brigham, FL Worth, director of bo«d of J  ',r
Chriotlan Churchto In men', 
work, itewardshlp and evange-
Qtm, will be giieat speaker at 
the District one men’s rally 
scheduled to be held Tuesday 
at 7:30 pjn. in the First Chris
tian Church of Pampa. Brig
ham is a member of the Na- 

Itlonal Evangelistic Association.

Next to being there, 
nothing’s so warm 
and personai as a

trict of tha Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Odis SMnar wdT 

taka a group of M TF ’era to Lub
bock for «  Youth Workshop Sat
urday. Those attending will be 
Missec Nancy Newlin, Reta Scholl, 
Elisabeth Trotter, and J i m m y  
Hall.

Sunday Evening Worship at 7 
p.m. “ Oiristian.iifotivatiQn’ ’ will 
be the second message in t h e  
seriea of “ Understanding T h e  
Season Of Lent.”  The scripture 
will be I Thesealeniane. 4:143.

ha ahouldn't gat angiy whan 
aomaona talla him that ha’s some
thing other than a Chrietian.

Tha Rev. Mr, Grant’ s article of- 
fera an explanation for tha fact 
that fundamanulist denominations 
have by far tha best record in 
giving to missiona. Tha same da- 
nominationa also put tha greatest 
emphasis on personal avangalism. 
Their sense of urgency nbout 
eprending the Christian Gospel, 
abroad and at home, stems from 
a simple, forthright belief that no 
one can go to heaven unless he 
accepts Jesus as his savior be
fore he dies.

Other Christiaos may feel thst 
this doctrine of salvation is too 
narrow, and that it does not do 
justice to the love of God which 
was made manifest in Christ. 
They may prefer to think of 
Christianity ]as the fuinilment and 
completion,, rather than tha radi
cal. nipplanter, of non-Qiristian 
religions.

But if t h e i r  eophiaticatian 
reaches the point o f (hiUldBg tint 
it doesn’t really matter whether 
they bring their brothers to 
Christ, they will have succumbed 
to what tha Rev, Mr. Grant aptly 
terms “ creeping Buddhism.”

Dr. Carver To 
Fill Pulpit 
Here Sunday

THX AMERICAN WAY
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The Bible- •
The Spur,to Homan Achievement

Dr. Dougins Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will be | Baptist

L«fors Church 
Schedules YBS

LEFORS (Spl) ~  Tha F i r a t  
Baptiat Church of Lefors has 
scheduled Ks 1003 Vacation Bible 
School for May 21 to June t.

in the pulpit for both services of 
worship Sunday.

At the II o’clock morning wor
ship ha wilt speak from the sub
ject “ God’s A n s w e r  To a 
Conceited People.”  Joe Whhtan. 
Miniater of Music, will direct tha 
church choir in singing an an
them. "O  God. How Wonderful 
Thou Art.”  Miss Elolse L e n s ,  
organist, wHI play “ Chanson" by 
Groton for the offertory.

"He Fo^ot To Remember”  Ie 
the topic tns peetor will s p e a k  
from at tha 7:30 evening worship. 
The church'bhoir wiH skig "Come 
To Jesus, Come To Thee”  a n d  
M isi Lane will play ’ ’Cantilene" 
by Hoamer for the organ offer- 
lory.

The Royal Ambassadors of the 
First Baptist Church. Borger, will 
be our guests in tha morning wor
ship servicn Sunday.. Following 
tha aervica a m e^ wiH be 
served to the boys end they will 
have a joint program.

The regular Wednesday ached-

School Board 
Head Replies To 
Race Criticism -

FORT WORTH (U P I)-W IU iam  
S. Potts, school board president, 
Wadneaday night replied to criti- 
dam of ^  Fort Worth Board o f 
Education’s position on integm- 
tlon by Baptist ministers who 
nttandad a race relations meet
ing.

” I  would suggest that these 
preachers open their

'Loyalty' To 
Be Sermon 
Topic

Bibles and rand again Christ’s 
advice in Matthew 7. ‘Judge not, 
that ya may be not judged,’ ”  
Potts said.

Loyalty To God Akma” , la 
sermon to be presented at t| 
10:50 a.m. worship sarvict 
day at tha First Christian 
by Rev. Glyn B. AdsU, minitt^ 

This is tha third sermon in 
seriee dealing with The Cross 
tha Uvea of Old Testament ch^ 
actars. Tha Sanctuary Choir, 
der tha direction o f Miss R o i 
mary Lawlor, wiU present the e f 
them; “ Lo, A  Voice To Heavi

Rookies 
Tresh are 
York Ysnl 
spite the ( 
hc«r enytl 
of Mickey 

I loz. 21. 
end Tres 
Mich., tr 
ihoitstbp I 
Kube>’* e 
and It's 
su;;m{:. L  
and hss fi 
sprinp vh 
pressed ir 
hits in 13 

It was 
Thursday 
their sprit 
games wi 
the NatU 
Cincinnati 
hits in I 
fine defer 
bvo, runs.

There s 
die result 
tween the 
vals aftei 
iver, wl 
tree-run 
Drsbowsk 
■d giai 
Wring.

Dais L 
•alary m

One of tha Baptist groups' *»y Bortniansky, ThI
which conducted sessions Monday ***^‘c* earned weakly
and Tuesday at tha Southwaatarn 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
urged that tha Fort Worth School

ove
KBMF-FM

Tha trtn lng worship begins 
7 and the aennon will be: “ Goi

Board discard avasiva t a c t i c s , 1 P r o m i s e s . ”  Y o u t l  
and adopt a definite plan to m . !* '’« *P «  and 0 p.m
tegrate local schools. I ^  concert by t h e  Taxai

"Where are some T a r ra n t , Chrietian Univereky A  Capelh 
County- Baptist churches which « ‘w ir will be held at 0 tonight ii 
have lad tha way by m u gra t-  ‘ *“  *"•«* Chrietian Church. B. R 

ing?”  Potts. 0 Bapdir, asked. IH e n s 0 n. university ia a t iu i^  
'w ill direct tha 43-voica cimir.

Pampa Churches 
Co-Sponsoring

T

The church observed H o m e  ule will be in effect with special

LONG DISTANCE CALL
P h o n e  n o w . . .  s a v e  l f 3  

w i t h  s t a t l o n - t o ^ s t e t i o n

Missions day in Sunday School, 
March II , The month of Mnrch 
Is Home Missions m o n t h  for 
Southern Baptists. In tha observ- 
tnet. th f Annie Armstrong  offer
ing lor Home Missions was ro- 
ctivad.

Home Missions is daacribad as 
a ministry to language groups, the 
underprivileged, a n d  minority 
groupa, plus sites for new mia- 
sions and churehas, money . f o r  
conatruction, and for aalary sup
plements.

emphasis on the Mid Week Serv
ice at 7:40 p.m. which wHI be led 
by the pestor.

Special Series 
O f Services At 
Area Church

Quartet Program
Several Pampa churdtee art eo- 

•ponsoring a gospel music concert 
to be  ̂held in the Amarillo High 
School Auditorium at I  p.m. Mon
day.

Appearing in parson will ba tha 
Oak Ridgt quartet from N a s h- 
vtlle, Ttnn., and the Weatherford 
Quartet from Akron, Ohio. Both 
oif these quartets are w i d e l y  
known for their gospel singing.

Tickets lor the eflpeert art on 
•ale in Pampa at Blake’s Country 
Store.

GoodfuHe^ls 
Seen In Medical 
Electronics

Keep in ioodt the eegy, pefreohel way. You can telephone 

more often hy taking advantage of low station-to-etation 

ratea. Juat call the distant number inatead of a particular 
pertoo. Why not call aogneona tonight?

CANADIAN (Spl) — Dr. Sher
man Miller, minister of the First 
Ouiedan Church in Englewood, 
Colo., will be the featured evan
gelist during a one-waek "Fam ily 
BiMa Crueada”  beginning Wed
nesday at tha First C h r i s t i a a 
Church in Canadian.

;Dr. and Mrs. Miller will con
duct both the youth services, 
tfhich will begin at 0:41 each eva> 
ning, and tha evangelistic servieei 
which will begin at 7:30 each ev^  
Ring.

Head O f Church 
Council Denies ,
Red China Boosf r

DALLAS (U PD —J. Irwin Mill-1 
ar, head of tha National Council!
of Churches, said Wednesday tht * I  I •
council has never advocated the t r C s A

D-J .u-ll • C w  I U U H W

GORDON H. SMITH 
... Giardi Lecturer

GUEST MINISTER — Carroll 
B. Ray, miaslono secretary in 
District 10 of the Baptist 
eral C o n v e n t i o n  of Tex
as, ulU preach in both oer- 

the Hobart

admission of Red China to the I 
United Nations. . . .

Miller, an Indiana '" ^ ^ * ^ r ia l- ^ 0 Q y y | *0  i l O r G

I about tha council’s position arost s s i
because of a 00-page report p u b - i\ _ / n  ^ M O H C l d V  
Hihed by an organization called,'' •

said a miaunderstanding;

_+iTlS-V ■It

ing a revival meeting in Okla 
homa. Charlie Tingle, church 
deacon will conduct a prayer 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednea- 
day In the chur^. Monday, 
A ^  2, a promm of visitation 
evangelism be conducted.

(^ina. ' be brought out in a fret public
Ha told a meeting of I2S mm-hecture Monday at I  p.m^ by Gor-

isters at Southern Methodist Uni- 
vsrsity that tha National Council 
of Churches authorized the study 
graup. but that it spoke oely for 
itself and not for tha parant body.

F A S T , S A S Y  W A Y  T O  C A L I . :  Give the epar- 
ator tha am  cede pumber for the diaUst cHy you want te 

can.... neit, the numbar you’re calling. . .  then wait. When 

the opaeator aaka, give her the number you’ie calling from.

A U T O  e iA S S
W e  carry eom pleta wind*
sh k ld  aad .w iedew  lapbce-

fer all popular
ISaivin^ (an and trudtt.

• « / /  # /  e w N A e r .  • • l A i / # ' «  t w i a a  a$ f e a t P I T T S B U R G H
PIATE GLASS CO M PAN Y

I f f  A MO 1-3111

don H. Smith of Milwaukee, Wit.
A Christian Science teacher and 

praetkioner, Smith it on a nation
wide tour at a member of The 
(Kristian Science Board of Lec
tureship

He will speak under the au
spices of First Church of Christ. 
Scientist in tKa church adiflea, N t  
North Fraat, on tha subject 
“ Christian Scitnea: A Practical 
Rsligion ki Today’s World.”

A nathra of Chicago, Smllh was 
educatad « t  Tha Prinaipia and tha 
Univereity Of Chicago. Prior to 
entering the practice o f Chrietian 
Scienca healing, ha was Hi the 
Insurance business. He s e r v e d  
for eight years at Christian Sci
ence Committee on Publication 
for tha State of Wisconsin. In 1050 
he became an authorised teacher 
of Chrietian Scianca.

By LEROY POPE 
Unitad Prats lataraatlanal

PEAR L RIVER, N. Y . < U P D - 
Madical tiactronics is a busktest 
on tha threahhald of a substantiaC 
future, believes vice president 
Lawrence Saper of Mnam 
Carp.

Sapor’s company alone has 
troducad two new electronic m 
ieal machinee in recant mom 
with big tales postibilkies, hs sal 
today. And he expects many 
medical alactroiuc davicaa to 
pear.

One, called Soalink. makes 
possiMt t o ’ send claeiracanfi 
grains ever an ordinary ta!apl 
line, previously a special wire hai 
lo ba teawd. Sapar stea a m 
ket of 3.000 or mere Sonlinks 
year for the medical professioi 
alone, another market far thAj 
seme machine for use by oil com | 
paniet< in tcitnyc e.xploration 
"and it’s a cinch that utas (or th 
machine that haven't even occur 
red to ue w ill, crop up.”

Mnemotron’s comes from tht 
Greek word for memoiy—the oth 
•r new device it called ‘ ‘CATS.’ 
meaning computer for averagi 
transients and thare’s no ust try 
ing te explain that exactly

Suffica it to say that CATS h 
ueed to study brain waves.

CATS is so significant that 04 
of tha machines have been soU 
at til,O N  etch to universities am 
research laboratories in only i 
few months. "Among other things, 
CATS mekss it possible to-Jkut^ 
the actual affect of the new tran 
quilizirig drags on the brokt 
nervous system,”  Saper expiaina, 
” so it contributes to psychiatr] 
and allied branches of m ^ ic ine ’

One of CATS' virtues is that v 
cuts through confusion. “ You couK 
use it to isolate, on commend sig< 
nals, the pattern of a single voiqi 
in a room full of chattOring peo
ple,”  SapOr explained.
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MARRIAGE HINT 
LONDON (UPI) ~Udy L«wii 

ham, giving hints for morrkii 
success to Omsarvotiva 
women n M. “Don’t be afrtW 
tell your husband ha’s wonder-] 
ful."
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UNAPPETIZING -
WEST BURLINGTON, tows 

(UPD—Some smoke caters passs 
up the regular monthly dinnOr 
tha local voluntear fire dapar 
mOnt Wednesday night.

Tha main course was (oas 
baavar.
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Mick Smashes 420-Foot 
Homer In Yank Victory

U nW  PrtM  InUrnatienal Ihe’H hav« it r«»tor*d if he hed a lR ed  Sox to gain a «-« tie and 
DWii l i - ,  * o « l  y «*r . continued to take out the San Fraiicisco Gianti. The

York Y .n k ...-  Ir .ia ft|  c « p  < !► >“ ' " «  • * »  ■ > " '» «  ft  ^'b^ ™  n » lu .  D.ck H o lte i .

■pite the fact that it’> difficult to 
hcur an>lhing above the thunder 
of Mickey ManUe'a bat.

Iin i. 21.
and Tresh,
Mich., are

•ho,t,t6p .pot left vacant by Tony Chicago"”̂ i t e “ Vo5̂ " 4-i|of tight jam.,
Kuhess call to military ..duty-, Philadelphia va. Milwaukee at
and I t .  quite • battle bey re, Bradenton. Ha., and Pittsburgh
au^mp. brilliantly v , the New York Meta at St.
and hss four hits in 4 tripi th i i , . exh ibition PMersburg. Fla., were rained out,
aprinp w hile Treah also has im>,
pressed in the field and has aix 
r , . I The Kansai City

I s in net. itronger than anyone anticipated

uth
T I A B

FRIDAY. MARCH U. I M

Harvester Nine Facing 
Busy Diamond V/eekend

from Baltimor. Md..|^.^^

. . .  , t Al Smith capped
are contending for the

wild pitch.
Bob Will and rookia Ken Hubba  ̂

hit homeri to lead the Chicago 
Cuba to a T-3 triumph over the  ̂
Los Angeles Angels. Glen Hobble, 

three-hit and Don Prince wer# rapped for 
: day with a last-inning double t » j lS  hits but pitched their way out

five runs to lead the Washington 
Senator! to a f-4 victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. Long is hit* 
ting |I2 this spring with nine

■ t

Pampa’s Harvesters, riding the 
crest of the District 3-AAAA 
teams for the young season, faces 
a busy' weekend starting t o d a y  
w'ith thre* gamas on tap.

The Harvesters journey to Du* 
mas today at 4 p.m. to meet the 
Demons and than host Hareferd 
in a doubleheadar Saturday afttr* 
noon atarting at 1 p.m.

smashed the Demons last week* I preserve the Pampa victoiy. 
end on home ground, 11-3 for I Saturday. Mike Clark and Det 
there initial victory of the season. I Wright will toe tha slab for coach 
They lost their opener, l-t tot Deck Woldt’s crew. Clark pitched 
Hereford the day before. |six innings of no*hit ball in gain*

Glover will get the starting as-1 ing the win over the Domeiia and
signment today for the Harvest
ers against Dumas. The fireball* 
ing righthander had trouble with 
his control in the last c e n t e a t

The Harvesters, 1*1 thus fa r . ' against Dumas, hut held on to

’4^

•î tid* All-Spor+s Fete
It was Linz’s turn to a t a r j " ,^ ; ’ ^  ̂ winV'in six ' garnet A w « rr lc

Thursday when the Yankees ran downed the Minnesota r e a T U r m g  A W a r O S
their spring winning streak to six 7.3 jjm enez’ two*

run homer was the big blow of a 
five-run second-inning rally that

games with an 1-3 victory over 
the National League champion

To
i r i

ancira»Li Reds. He had three ditched matters for the A’ s.

git, minist 

ion ia 
Croaa 

imeiu ch 
Choir, 

lias R o s  
^aant the 4 

To Heav

Veeldy ov

kits in four tries, made three 
fine defensive plays and drove in 
hw, runs.

There wasn't much doubt about 
die result of the first meeting be
tween the IMl. World Series ri
vals after the first inning, how* 
aver, when Mantle blasted a 
fcret -run 420-foot homer off Moe 
Drabowsky. It was Mantle’s aec- 
■d giant-iized homer of the 
»ring.

Dale Long, who took a $3,000 
M itry eut with tha proviso that

AI CicoUe pitched four score
less innings and Roman Mejias 
had two as the Houston Colt 
4Ss downed the Cleveland Indians, 

i4-2. Dave Giusti, a Syracuse 
graduate last June, y ie ld s  four 
hits and a two-run homer by Mel 
Roach during the last five in
nings. It was Houston’s seco.i4l 
win—both against Cteveiand.

Three-nm niath-inaing homera 
pinch hitters Larry Wieck and 
Bob Tillman enabled the Boston 
they won out, 7-4, in the 11th over

The YMCA conbined a n n u a l  
dinner and All • Sports banqu^ 
will be held today in the cahMb- 
ria of South Elementary school 
ill Penytoo. -

Awards will be presented to the 
winners of the various YMCA 
leagues. The following boys will 
also receive awards for winning 
the Older Boys’ Basaball league: 
Artie Abernathy, Bobie Boxwell, 
Gregory Lee Cook, Rickey Eudy, 
Bobby Evans, Jackie DeWayne 
Hart, Wayne Manasco, T o m m y  
Richard, Rex Stewart. Arvard J. 
Ward, Wayne Wheeler, Joseph 
Dennis Mapp. Mickey Armstrong 
and Edtiie Bond.

ThI
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Floyd, Sonny To Sigh 
For Title Bout Today

POISED AND U AD V  ~  it Rnndy Matson, the r«x>rd< 
breaking shot put artist for the Harvester cindermen. 
The junior track star will be one of the featured attrac- 
tbns at the two-day Odessa Relays which start today In 
Odessa. Matson broke the school shot put mark this year 
and is aiming fot the high school record of 62 feet 8Vi 
Inches set back in 1960. (Daily News Photo)

Bearcats Open Up 
Defense O f Crown
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Vnitad Prase latematienal

Cincinnati opens defense of its 
NCAA major college basketball 
championship tonight and many 
experts agree the Bearcats are 
destined for i  return engagement 
with Ohio State in the -1441 title 
game at Louisville, Ky., March 14.

I The Bearcats, who drew an 
n|w«ing round bye, take on 
Creighton in the nightcap o f T  
Manhattan, Kan., doubleheader. 

I Texas Tech and Colorado start 
festivities in this Midwast region
al semifinal bracket.

Ohio State, which also drew a 
first round bye. debuts in a Mid- 

' east regional semifinal card at 
Iowa City. Iowa, where the Buck
eyes, with All Americans Jerry 
Lucas and John HavUcek, tussle 
with Western Kentucky. Butler 
and Kentucky clash in tha other 
half of the program.

In Eastern regranals at College 
Park. Md.. Wake Foreat meets 
St. Joseph’s (P a .) and New York 
University faces Villanova while 
in a Far West bracket. Oregon

defending championupset ever 
Providence.

Dayten, a “ bridesmaid”  five 
times and hoping to make its 
loth tourney appearance a cham-1 
pionship date, eliminated Wichita, * 
74-71. The Flyers, led by Bill 
Chmielewtki’t  24 p o i n t s ,  now 
meet Houston in a quarterfinal 
test Saturday night,

Temple won the right, to meet 
Loyola of Chicago on the ssm i 
program after Eerf Proctor’ s 
spectacular jump shot tied Provi
dence in regulation time and tha

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
and Sonny Liston will sign today 
for their mulli-mHIion-dollar June 
title fight without disclosing the 
sits or dete.I Although New York has been 
mentimed most often as the prob
able fight site, the match may 

4 well go to any of five other ctles 
, because of Dm  theater-television 
angle, attorney Julius November 
stressed. *

November, Patterson’s advisor, 
said the f i v e  cities are Los 
Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia,

■SMrttla and- Indlaaapolia.-------
Today’s signing of speejfy Pat

terson and powerful Liston cli
maxes more than six months of 
stormy negotiations during which 
Patterson was accused by some 
critics of trying to avoid the 
burly challenger. And Liston was 
belabored by soma citizens for 
his poliea record and pra>aad by 
others for his ring record.

Only after 24-year-old Liston of 
Philadelphia had satisfied 27-ycer* 
old Patterson and adviser Kovcni- 
bar that hs was severing alt con
nections with underworid h«nd!?'*s. 
did the negotiations become ser
ious.

Judge Has 
To Make 
Grid Ruling

Now Liston it .not only the ac
cepted challenger but he is a 7-3 
favorite to wrest the title from 
Floyd because of his punch and 
ruggedness.

Sonny, who usuelly packs abosu 
213 * pounds on hit six-foot-ont 
frame, it working on a string of 
24 straight victorias. He lost but 
one bout in his 34 fights, when 
outpoined in an eight-rounder by 
Martv Marshall at Detroit, Sept. 
7, 1444. In two later bouts with 
Marshall, Soiuty knocked him out. 
and outpointed him. ListM seeks 
hfs 34th victory in 31 bouts and 
M e 34th knockout. ____

Patterson’s 44 bouts give him 
six more than Liston had. How
ever, ia the past thro# years, at 
least. Sonny fought more form kk 
shla ooponents than the champion 
did. Pattarson of Scaradale. N.Y., 
has suffered hut two defeats. 
Former light heavyweight cham
pion Joey Maxim woo a question
able verdict ever him in 1444 and 
Ingamar Johansson knocked him 
out in the third round of their 
fir-'t title fight, June 34, 1454,

A g o o d  combination boxer- 
mincher. Floyd scored 3* knock- 
o-i's wh'U winning 24 of his 44 
s*»"t«. All nine of kit title fghts 
endtd in kayoei.

notched 10 strikeouts in tha proc
ess. Wright is another right-hand
er who subs at first bast for tha 
Harvesters at does Glover.

Pampa unleatad a 13-hit attack 
■gainst tha Demons last weekend 
and took adYtntage of a lesHty 
Dumas infield to coast to an easy 
victory Over tha acheol to  t h •  
north

Holding dosm the infield for the 
Harvesters today trill ha Wright 
at first base, Ab Cullendar at seie- 
ond. Butch Crossland at shortstop 
and Larry Gragory at third base.

Out in the outer peetura wiB ba 
John Arthur in left. Howard Read 
in center field end Carrel Owens 
in right field.

Handling the catching charea 
will be Mike Stewart with Glover 
on the hiH.

Stewart was tM  battotg h e r o  
fpr the local cra^ last week with 
a single, double and triple and 
four runs betted in against tha 
Demons. Stewart has been heiv 
sided as on# of the finest recoiw 
ert in the district, both with tha 
bat and with his heads up play 
at tha plate.

Tha IRarvaatara held a  aisdRi^
ing intrasquad game Wednesday, 
with tha Graan downiag tha Gold, 
44.

Clark and Q ovar each toiled 
three innings each far tha win- 
■ars while‘ Wright and B o b b y  
Price handled the pitching duties 
for tha loaen.

’ NTO SEMI-FINALS

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (U P I)— 
Mount St. Marys, whch knocked 
out the defending champion, and 
Nebraska Weslayan, conqueror of 
TasT y g l T i  TuiuMMip, entered  the 
sen-4 final round of the NCAABALTIMORE (U P I)—A federal

judge today is considering what ..^ l* *g *  basketball touma 
Owls went on to success in the his ruling, promieed for Monday today.
extra session.

Southern Illinois reached the 
semifinals of the NCAA small 
college classic at Evaasvilla with 
a 73-S7 win over Noitheastam 
(Mass.) College. Mount St. Mary’s 
defeated defending champion Wit
tenberg, 43-34; Nebraska Wesley
an eliminatod Southeast Missouri

Mount S t Marys (M d.) shewed 
little respect for the form sheet 
when it ousted Wittenberg (Ohio) 
last year’ s titlist and this year’s

will ba on one part of the Ameri 
can Football League’s 414 million 
anti-trust suit against the Nation
al Football League.

Judge Rocsef TV>mBen said at Thur^ay.
the end of the trial’s third weak 
Thursday he would rule Monday 
on the AFL ’ s contention that it 
was injured when the N FL beat

7141, in overtime, and Sacra-  ̂«ut the now two-year-oM AFL  ia 
mento State vaulted peat Valpa* granting a franchise in Minneap-
raiso, 41-44.

In the quarter-finala o  ̂ the NATA 
tourney at Kansas City, Mo.,

State plays Pepperdina and UCLA top-a e a d a d Weatminstar (P a .) 
meets U t^  State at Provo, Utah.'

Cincinnati defeated Ohio State

OFF TO DIBTBICT — are these five stalwarts of the Harvester golf team which jour
neys to Plalnview Satui*day to take partiln tlie first round of the EKstrict 34LAAA golf 
meet Reatty for action in the one-day event are Gary Stanfield, Leonard Hudson, B r ^  
Prigmore, Freddy Howard and Johnny Hatcher. The second round of the district golf 
meet will be unreeled the following weekend In Borger.

last year. 7444, to win tha title.
' - The National Invitation Touma

Trampolmers In 
Second Finish

A group of trampolina Jump

ers, representing tha Perryton 
Kiwanls club and trained by 
Larry McLain through the (acili- 

'  ties of tha Young Men’s Christian 
Assoc'ation entered the annual 
Pancake Ntght amateur contest 
held in L i^ ra l, Kansas. T h e  
trampoline act, comprised of 
Glen McLain, Vicki Cutting and 
Jerry Hclfenbein, won second 
prize, $75.00.

Vicki Cutting and Glen McLain 
wars membart of the trampoline 
team which won first place at.iaat 
years amateur show.

They performed for a capacity 
crowd with a standing-room only 
situation created long before the 
program started.

College
Scores
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BOXER ARRIVES

HOUSTON (U P I) -  Former 
world weltanreight champion Gir- 
gil (Honeybear) Akins of St. Louis 
arrived in Houston Thursday to 
wind up training for his fight next 
Tuesday with young Garland 
(R 'p ) RandaU. O

Both Akins, 34. and Randall. 24. 
win work out today. Randall re
cently. vacated the Taaaa light 
weight champonthip to campaign 
as a Welterweight

(Dally Newa Photo)

iRussian Event 
Highlight O f 
iMain Event

By United Press International

National Invitational Taumameiit , 5̂ ^ .  ^  in the ring

tonight at tha Borger wrestling 
arena whan tha grunt and groan 
matches get underway at I  p.m. 
^A six man Russian Roulette will 

highlight the four-event wrestling 
card. The six men invotvad bt- 
clude Ricky Romero, Dory Funk, 
The Viking, Dandy Dan Miliar, 
Sir Nelson Royal and Erie Rom- 
mai.

Eos a  matt to ba cUnjngM j, ha 
has to ba thrown over the top 
rope. Their will be no time limit. 
The last man remaining in th4 
ring will ba termed (ha winner.

Rommel and Tha Viking will via 
in tha semi-main event in tha best 

iw o  out of three falla with a 40- 
minuta time limit.

At New Yafk 
First Round 

Dayton 74 Wichita 71 
Temple 80 Providence 7t (O T) 

NAIA  Tournament
At Kansas City, Mo...........

()uartar-FhiiaU
V . Illinois 41 (^rson-Newrann 44 
Westminster (P a .) 43

Orange St. (Calif.) Sf
Prairie View ARM  N . . .  _______

Arizona St. (FlagstafO M 
S.E. Oklahoma 44 Ferris Inst. 4S

NCAA Small Collsga Tsumamsnt 
At Evansville, lad. 

(Juartef-Finals 
Nebraska Wesleyan 71

S.E. Missouri 41 (OTT 
So. Illinois 73 Northeastern 47 
Sacramento St.- I I  Valparaiso 44 
M t St. Mary’ s 43 Wittenberg 34

heat Orange County (Calif.) State, 
I3-44; Prairie View (Tex .) A4M 
overwhelmed Arizona State (Flag- 
•taff), 44-a; West Ulinola crushed 

ment opened In Madison Square Caraon-Newman (Tenn.), 11-44,

olit. Judge Thomsen is hearing 
the case without a Jury.

The judge has taksn under ad- 
viaamsfU an NFL matian far the 
case ta be dismissal an grounds 
of insuffieiant avidailca.

In an unaxpactad aaava earlier 
in the day, tha ya iw far laagua 
■bandonad a large part of its

Gsrden Thursday night orith Tam-  ̂and Southaastsni O k t a h o m a j  qcluawladgad failure ta
pie. tha N IT s  first whmer In : moved past Farris (M ich.) Insti- 
1434, aeoring an IO-7t overtime I tut#, 44-44.________________

National Cage Playoffs To Start 
Toraght In Best Of Five Series

St. Mary’ s meats Southern Illi
nois, champion of the Interstate 
Intcrcotiegiate Athletic Confer- 
eiKS. tonight, and Nebraska Wes
leyan. which rallied In avertima 
to defsat Southeast Missouri, 
71-41, faces Sacramento State.

Sauthem ininoit advanoad with 
an easy 73-17 triumph aver Nertb- 
eastsm Uaiversity. and Saerf- 
mesKo lad all tha way~ in alira- 
iaathif Valparaiso 41-44.

Pampa Golfers In 
Loop Links Play

The Pampa High school g o l f  
team gets iu  stiffa-st test of the 
young season Saturday when they 
take oart in the fVst roo--’ of 
the District 3-AAAA Golf M*et.

Making the journey to Plam- 
vlew for the one-day event will 
be Johnny Hatcher, Laaiurd Hud- 
son, F reddie Howard, Bryan Prig- 
more, Gary StanTWC T  r h R n y  
Waatharby, Rill McKinney, J in  
Thompson. R o n a l d  Thompson. 
John Tripplehorn and Roy V eb \  
Two teams of fiva each Mus ont 
alterruita will comprisa tha Har
vester entry.

There will be 18 holes of golf 
in this first round of play.

Othar district teams comoeting 
inc'udc Amarillo High, Tascosa, 
Palo Dura. Monterey, Luhhodt 
High, Plalnview, and B o r g e r .  
TS'rasa wan the district title last 
year.

The Har> es»er go lf craw fimsh» 
ad fourth hi their first meat of tha 
year at Andrews «ia i then enma 
home with a third pfaca finish in 
tha Ahileaa lavitntional list wssknad

By Unhad Frass Intamaliaoal 
Tha National Basketball Assoet- 

atioB playoffs start tonight with 
Philadelphia hosting Syracuse 
and Cincinnati playing at Detroit.

Philadelphia finished tacond to 
aaetarn champion Boston and is 
favored to dispose of Syracuse in 
their best-of-fiva series. Cincinna-

TO TEE OFF
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (U P I) 

—Tha 144-man field in tha 830,000 
St, Petersburg Open golf tourna- 
mMiV 'm n r 'tirte r ofH far- the Fuat, 
round today, following a rainout 
which de lay^  tha event Thurs- 
day.

A s e r i e s  of thunderstorms, 
lonta of them savara, washed put 
tha tourney in the early part of 
(ha afternoon, aratmg a M scored 

Funk srill meet Miller and Ro- by Frank Boynton of Corptui

ti is tha chaica over Detroit in 
the Western Division alimina- 
tions.

Tha winner of tha Philadalphia- 
Syracusa series meats Boston in 
a bast-of-sovao aet, whle Lot Aio- 
geles, tha Wastarn Divition dipm- 
pon, takes on the Cincinati-Do- 
trok whmar in i  similar sariaa, 
After that its a bastafsaven title 
series between the Eastern and 
Western finalists.

pemm a nuaihtr a( allagatians.
A F L  attaney Warren Baker 

gave up attampta ta prove can-
apiraey ar injury in tha mannar

the o l d j  p r . t i r ^ i t  ta f^ ia ^  it. Canfarw^a baskatbafi affi-
gama. Ha also a h « ^ j ^  bat $5,404 00 a team ia- 
to prove ehargw af j b, .  ha was raftrao-
caospira^ ar .ajury by the N FL  ^ h a r  wa. paid a $3,444
m negodatmg and signing p U ^

Two SW e Officials Guilty Of 
Receiving Basketball Bribes

DALLAS (U P I) — One South-Inina afficiala who ware by impB-

SIGNS NEW CONTRACT 
ST. BONAVENTURE. N. Y.

(U P I)—Larry Weise, whose first- 
year contract a i basketball coach , .
at St. Bonaventure still had s i z j  * * * '
months, to run, hai been signed 
to a new two-year pact, It waa 
armouncad today.

mero will via with Rayai in a 
couple of 30-minuta preliminary 
bouta.

Eighty-five of tha lOS counrias in 
Kansas have neon pmdncars of Mi

Christi, Tex.
The weather fnreenst called lor 

the showers to and today.
It was undecided whether to 

double up and play tha fnal two 
rounds Sunday, or whether to ex
tend tt*a final round to Monday.

TRACK MANAGER <}Um(

•  YONKERB, NftV, (U P lb -tw h U  
Burton, former New York Jour- 
nal-American boxing arritcr; re
signed Thursday as general 
ager of Yonkers Raceway. Bur
ton was associated with Yonkers 
Raceway lines 1444 whan it was 
convert^  from flak ta hamasa 
racing.

ers.
Tha AFL had argued k suffarad 

a lots whan tha N FL granted a
franchise in Minaaapoiis hacausa
the AFL had p lana^ one thar# 
knd had to move k ta OaUsnd, 
Calif. Tlia A FL  charged that tha 
Oakland club was far lass $ue- 
oasaful fmaocially thaa the N FL ’s 
team in Minnaapolis.

Read tha News Classified Ads

NAMED CLASSIC PRESIDENT 
PALM  SPRINGS, a U f .  ( U F I ) -  

Robert F. M cCullo^, president of 
Eldorado Onintry Club and fra- 
quent golfing partner of former 
President Eisenhower, has bean 
elected president of next year's 
fourth anmiai Palm Springs Golf 
CInsstc.

Fight RasuHs
By United Praea intamnttansi
P H ILA D E LP H IA -D k k  Turaar, 

147, Philadalplik, outpointed ^ y -  
lord Biraaa. I l l ,  Vatlay S tr e w ,
N.Y. ( I ) .

Rep. Tern James of Dailas said 
Thursday night.

Jamas, a eandidnta (ar the
Democratic nomination for attor
ney ganaral, said ha had dafinite 
infarmatian that “ two or three, 
probably three, Southwest Con
ference hasketbnll officials are 
nrobabiy guilty of receiving 
bribes.”  D

All 21 conference refsraee vol
untarily took lie detector tests 
last weak in an investigation of 
alleged game-fixing. Eightaan of 
the 31 aaid Thuraday they had rt- 
caived Iqtters clearing them af 
any complicHy.

Of tha othar thraa, tsro said 
they had not yat racaivad their 
letters. The third. Bo McAlister 
of Atoka, OUa., could not be 
reached for comment.

cation cleared last week whan 
they were naniad to afficiita in 
lour Southwaat Conference games 
an Marah • and in tha Merck 9 
championahip playoff game be
tween Texas Tech and Southern 
Mathadist

Tha two officials who have not 
yat racaivad aotifkation of tha ra- 
suk of their lie datactar tests are 
Odell Preston and Bill Johnsom 
hath of Wnca.

THREE TIED
HOUSTON (U P I) —  Tha top 

amateurs ware as hot as tiM 
waathav was chilly Thursdav ha 
the 3nd aamial Champions Chih 
(io lf tounMy.

Thraa ta^ms tied for tha first 
round land with foor-undar-par 

I7 's^  ^  ;
Tha taam ^ w are‘ Richard C r i^ - ' 

ford and M. C. Methvin. bath IBf 
Little Rock. Ark.; and Dr. BfhBy 
Moers and John Olaaifo^heth o l 
Houston; and Jack M cK cii^M  
and Dni Montagu, bdth af Hauf>

McAlister, howe\'4r, wet ana of I tan. AH bad |T't.

m a  M.

It Your Engino Noisy?
Quiet It With Motor Formi

HALL TIRE CO.-DitfriuT^
WgFOfltOr nsrnpft Mo i

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M IX B U in O A L O O irtB A O rO M  

M u t  410 4-74S1

BoB CItmonts Dry CUoning
1437 N. Hobart NO

Air CtmditionlaK Salea tmi Strvitt 
Sheet Metal Work 
PlomblBE Salea and Servlet 
Heattnf Salea aad Sarvtea
#  Bodicet T e m a

•  Goaranted Work aad Mattrlala 
N  ?4 Hoor Servtoe ~

BOW LING BARGAIN
40 * o r  S4

■  V  lOWUNO w
This Is tn the tasui e f  a  MrsanxI knwrHwa ysM ----h#
u «a  ^yiiw fi •mil Noy. 1. Ills  Surttic lm o v* or k sMiwa--
went Fix* BicrtltMl tor S«»iTinor| to laantwad r^raHr* to Wart*
Joy ftur asaonst. UmittO 1® • » !  paM par M r w .  OM BBC jJ r -  
■•3

H A R V e i
Gamas
Only

•CA Y
sjYstc; '.fti;':' • .y
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W i l t  R e w r i t e s  N B A  
B o o k  F o r  W a r r i o 7 s '  *

NEW YORK (UPI) — Wik 
Oumbcrlain ot the Philedriphie 
Warnon eat nine new recorrff: 
Oacar Robertas eataWiahed a 
pair; raokia aanaation Walt Bel
lamy broke aAolhar, and tha Boa- 
tan Cattioa ware the wiiminsBal 
taam ever, accordmt h> the final 
National Baakatball Aaaociatioa 
atattatica.

Chambariaia acorad pointa 
in a game, agamal Naw York on 
March 2. 1M2: taUied an ama»- 
k «  tout o( 4,021 potAU durbv 
the campaign and averaged M 4 
pointa per game.

Chaaibarlatn’a other racorda for 
tha aeaaan iacludad moat field 
gaala made (L*07): mo*t field 
foala attempted (LIH): moat 
free thnowa made (US); moot 
tree throwa triad (I.3U); most 
gppiea acorad SO or more pointa 
(04); moat mtmitet playad 
and moat field gonla missed
<«ao).
'  Robertson recorded two ’ new 
marks in assists — most in a

aeasoo. ISO. that broka Bob 
tiousy's old record of 7IS, and an

average ot 11.3 aseists per game 
that eclipsed Robertson's own 
previous high of 1.7 he estab
lished with the Cincinnati Royals.

I. t
Bellamy of the fladgling Chica

go Packers, kad a field goal per- 
oiMgage mack of .SI) that cracked 

.S^ Ckambtrlain had set in 
IM04I.

Boston. wHh its sixth straight 
EBWgni Division title, -won Ok of 
M gamea, ane batter than the 
Cclt,^a’  n  games iron during the 
1U»40 saaaon.

Cindermen In 
Odessa Meet

PAMPA AIJTO CENTER 
AND BODY SHOP

t4 Heur Wreclcrr Bwrlce

Oeesrel l l T hstile Work 
Whooo Day — Ma S-Sa41 —

NlaM 4-7114
a. Hawaiiaton namea

Ten Harvester cindermen tra
veled to Odessa Thursday morn
ing to take part in th# two-day 
Odessa Relays which start today.

Harvesters taking part included 
Bin Martin, Bill H u^es, James 
Webb, Kenny Hebert, Ralph Pal
mer, Tommy Aytrs. C u r t i s  
Fletcher, R a i^y Matson. Travis 
Tucker and Rilie Walters.

The meet ends Saturdsy.

Lefors Is Host To 
Annual Cinder Meet

LEFORS (Spl) -  Lefors wiU bt 
host to twenty • six track teams 
who havt alraady accepted the In
vitation today and Saturday. 
Events will get underway at 2:)0 
toiB f and cootiaua through ^Sat
urday. ''

This will be one of the largest 
meets to be held this year.

Lefors will be host for the dis
trict track meet hare the 27th of 
Me*rch. The boys went to Gruver 
Sat tha 10th, and will go to Pan- 
handla tha 23rd and 24th. T h e  
winners of the district meet will 
go to regional in tha Amarillo Re
lays on the 30th and 31st of March.

The district track meet has been 
held in Lefors for several years, 
sines they have a vary good track.

Dunny Goode, track coach, has

according to qualifying time. 0 
best times to ^  in first hMt.

2 ; »  — UO yd. Dash, to be 
placed according to qualifying 
time. 0 best times to be placed 
in front spot lanes.

2:33 130 K. H., 5th and Ith
places will be awarded in semi
finals.

2:35 — 100 yd. Dash.
2:43 •— 440 yd. Dash, 2 heats 

according to qualifying time, I 
best times will be in first heat.

3:00 — IM  L.H., Sth and Ith 
places will be awarded in semi
finals.

3: IS — 220 yd. Dash.
3:30 — Mile Run, I best times 

will be placed in front spot in 
lanes.

4:00 — Mile Relay, to* be heat-
thirty two boys out for track this | «d according to qualifying timaa.

SELF SERVICE
V -̂H6ur Dry Cleaning

Do Your Dry Geaning In Just One Half Hour and 
use the Saving for something else. TRY IT TODAY!

Camplats Sail Sarvict Laundry and Dry Cisaidng ‘

YOU CAN DO YOUR OWN DRY . 
CLEANING OR WE WILL DO IT 

FOR YOU

Q Lbt. Only $ ^  50 _

Op«n 7 o.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days A Wtek

^  &Rite Laundrette No. 2
916 W. Wilks (Amulllo IDway) AttesidaBt On Daty^

IGNORED — Unimpressed by Australian miler Herb D- 
llott’s championship form, youthful anglers sit calmly 
watching thdr lines In the pond at Hyde Park, lA>ndon. 
Dliott, a Cambridge undergpad, la getting read/ to com
pete for Jesus College, Cambridge, in Imperial College re
layŝ __________ ___________________________ ^

Swedish Ice Hockey Coach Fears 
Team Might Suffer Big Letdown

COLORADO SPRINGS (U P I> -  
Sweden's coach. Arn* Stromberg. 
is fearful his team might suffer 
a letdown before it officially 
racks up the IS63 world ice hock
ey championship.

"W e expect hard games from 
both Norway and West Germany 
in our final two games,”  said the 
coach of the unbeaten Swedish 
team. " I  think West Germany is 
(he toughest gsme we have left.”

Stromberg’s Swedes did not 
show any signs of letting down 
Monday night as they romped to 
a 17-5 victory over Great Britain 
at Denver Coliseum.

The U.S. plays Switseriand at 
Denver tonight as Sweden meets 
Norway at Broadmoor wodd 
Arena h *re ._ In  d M  ^*B‘* non- 
championthip gaihas t^ a y , un
beaten Japan, plays BoUand at 
Broadgtoor and Prance takes on 
Austria at Denver at 5:30 p.m. 

I In another dass " A ”  game

Thursday night, Finland beat 
West Germany 5-3. In dass ” B”  
games, Australia won its first 
gsme ever In a srorid tourna
ment, 5-3 over Denmark, which 
still has not won an intarnation- 
al game, and France beat Hol
land 5-2.

Soph Finale 
Today At 4

Head-knockng tim t comes to a 
ck>ta this afternoon at 4 p.m. for 
the sophomarc grid hopefuls who 
battle in thair faial intrasquad 
game in spring training at t h e  
higli school stadium.

The Graan and the (lold units 
battled earliar during xpring 
workouts, arith the Green team 
emtrging’ a narrow victor o v  t  r 
the Gold gridders.

The public is invited to attend.

year.
Sdiedula oi EvewU 

Friday
2:30 —  440 Relay, 13 best qualif- 

fying times to finals.
2:30 — Pole Vault. Bar Starts 

at 5*, 5 to finals.
2:30 — High Jump, Bar starts 

gt 3', 5 to finals. (Immediattly aft- 
t r  tha Po lt Vault).

2:30 — Broad Jump, 5 to finals 
(3 jumps each),

3:30 —  Shot, no measuraments 
under 25*. • to finals (3 throws).

3:30 — Discus, no measure
ments under 100', 5 to finals (^ 
throws).

2:55 —  180 Yd. Dash. 12 best 
qualifying times to finals.

3:10 — 130 Yd. H.H., I  best qua
lifying times to semi-finals.

3:30 —  100 yd. Dash. 13 b e s t  
qualifying timas to semi-finals.

3:35 — 440 Yd. Dash. 13 best 
qualifying times to finals.

4:10 —  150 Yd. LH ., 8 b e s t  
qualifying times to serai • finals. 

4:30 — 220 Yd. Dash, 12

5 times to be in first hMt.
At Gruver. the Pirates managed ' 

to qualify in only two events. |
Scott Dunnam placed 0th in the ! 

finals for the low hurdles. Larry j 
Abies placed 3rd in the finals fo r : 
the low hurdles. Larry Abies i 
placed 3rd in the finals for the ! 
discus throw.

TMma entering the Lefors re-1 
lays  ̂ sr# Mobeetic, S t i n n e t t ,  
Perryton, Sunray, Briscoe, Lax- 
buddie. SpMnr.an, Groom. Vega. | 
Wellington. Silverton, Stratford, I 
Adrian, Darrousett, B o o k e r , !  
Shamrock. Canadian. Childress, ' 
Miami, Gruver, White Deer, Pan- j 
handle, GareiKion, M c L e a a, ■ 
Wheeler, and Lefors. i

qualifying times to semi-finals 
4:50 — Mile Run. 13 best quali

fying timas to fmats.
5; 10 — Mile Relay, 13 best 

qualifying times to finals.
Saturday Morning 

10:30 — 120 H.H.. 4 best qual- 
i fying times to finals, (semi-finals) 

10:30 — Broad Jump fiaals, (4 
jumps).

1«- .70 — Pole Veulf finals.
10:30 — Shot Put fmals, (4 

throws).

ACC Is Given Best 
Cinder Chances

, ODESSA. Twt, (U P I> -A b il# n t, 
Christian Collagt is accorded the

Saturday S P E C I A L S  Monday

bast chanoa to whip defending 
champion Texas in the University 
Division of the ISth eutnual West 
Texas relays Saturday.

McMurry is favored to retain 
ks college crown. Abilene High 
and Amarillo Tascosa arc co- 
favorites in the high school divi
sion.

High school preliminaries will 
be run tonight.

Davis Bennett of Texes and
I SMU’s Dexter Elkins will duel in 

10,45 —  loo yd. Dash, 5 . ]  tht vault. Elkins holds the
qualifying timee to finals, (aami- record of 15 feet inc)i7 eet W  
Fmals). j u . cleared 15 fV4 and

***• LH — 4 beM Bennett 15 4t< indoors this winter.

One Group -  Men's

SUITS
Most All Sizes -  Regulars 

Vo lues T 0 $69.50 ,
---- -T -'.Lg

N

White and Colored

Dress Shirts
-One Group

V o lM f S ^ 7 9  0 %
* •  S i X  -  «  tor

J  ^

eXjr Entire Stock
LO N G  SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS

Our Regular Stock
Year-Round

SLACKS

qualifying timaa to fiaals (senu- 
finals).

11:15 — 230 yd. Dash. 5 best 
qualifying timas to finals (semi- 
(Inals).

11:15 — High Jump finals.
11:15 — Discus finals (4 throws) 

Saturday Afternaea 
3:55 — 440 Ralay to be heated

Service Olympics 
Slated For April 7

The YMCA second annual Serv-

Taxas and ACC will compete 
with. Texas (Tiristian. Baylor. 
Texas Tach. Houaton. SMU and 
two relay tMms from Texas 
ARM. The bulk of AAM ’s track 
team will be involved in a tri
angular meet with Rica and 
Louisiana State at Baton Rouge 
Saturday. ^

Six of tha Southwest's fastest 
sprinters will run a special 100- 
yard dash as an added attraction. 
They are Jimmy Weaver, former 
North Texas flash; Relph Als-

1. u .J I P*“ l**- former Texas graat; Ted 
^  Olympica w.ll be heldi^-^,^ ^  ^exas AAM frosh-

?  J* ** SMUhigh s ^ m  Perryton The J a y - ^  ^

T “ “ lTexas freshman: and Boyd Tim-! 
mons of Houston's froHi.t h i s

War# 1 1 1 9 5
$14.95 I I

2  p . . .  ’ 2 3
War# $ 1 0 ^ ^
$16.95 I A

2  p . . .  ’ 2 5  

’ 1 5

iCIuba will partidpatt in 
: yMr's Olympics.

Olympic club chairman for each 
chib are as follows; Jaycees. Jhn 

! Duhlsvy; Rotary. Roger Wakon; 
Lions. Ray Hopkins and Kiwnnis, 
Data Parvin.

Deadlint for entries in the Serv
ice Chib Olympics is Monday, 
April I. F ind arrangemants cen- 
carning the Service Club Olympics 

; will be completed at the n e x t  
meeting of Service Club Olympic 
chairmen to be held M o n d a y ,  

I March 35, at the junior h i g h  
school.

: EN FRANCAIS CE8T

95Were
$19.95

2 p . , n  ’ 3 0

F R E E M A N
Show For Men

L O A F E R ' S  "
One Group —• Slip-On Styles Only 

Values To $16.95

FIGHT SUB NAMED 
JERSEY CITY. N J . (U P I ) -  

I Alonso Johnson of Rankin, Pa., 
.w ill replace Willie Pastrano as an 
opponent for Argentina'sjRudolfo 
oiax tonight in the feature bout 
at the Jersey Cky Armory. Pas- 
traao w ith d i^  from tha bout 
Thurtday bocausa of a badly 
bruised second knuckle on his 

' right hand.'

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

A lf Solos Final — No Rofunds! — No Exchongttj Plooso, On Solo Morchondito A.
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Reids Men & Boys Wear

111 W. Kingtmill
••IT Your Crsdifa Good. W t Want It'

" V

°MO S-4231

.V-‘.

HPWIBBr #

Puro - Wholo

M I L K
^Nothing Romovod*

MATTER 
HOW YOU 

^SAY IT, IT 
STILL MEANS 
MONEY and 

when you think o( 
money,* think of 

S.I.C! iTiether I. you want 
$4,500 er $450. S.I.C. can 
provide that money for you. 
CwU your S.I.C. oinoe today,

P«r sM tfc# ww*v VM wSMt • . • 
WVetwsr y*«r f*r C-A-t-M

• 60««$«$05

I vm m s m  MnsTMercoHMinr*
:  585 H . KINGSMILL •
.• '  2
V. PbaM MO ^ *tn  :
• ' •
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M E N ' S

SU ITS
\

Yes, Suits that sold form
erly to $95 in a cleon up 
of year nxind and sum
mer weights. All are Cur
rent Styles ond Colors,^ 
Regulars and Longs.

•*^31

S lU xt)i CLKARANCB

I

Long Sleeve Sport and 
Dress Shirt to 5.95 reduc
ed to Clear, Not all sizes. ,

Saturday
Men's Fine Quality

* Khaki
n

Shirt-Panfs
per suit,

4 ^ -

You will recognize the brond. 
Shirt is regular 2.98 and 
Pant is 3.69. You Save 1.67
B

for one day.^ ' . '.f

y 'ih
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Shit ]9ampa fiaily Nenrs
AN INDKPENDANT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that aU men are equally endowed by their Creator, and 
not by'any government, with the gift of freedom, and that it ia evory 
man's duty to Cod to preserve hts own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom Is self-control, no more, no lest.

To discharga this respoasibt.tty, free men, to the best of thejr ability, 
niust understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides ekpress- 
ed m the Ten Commaridmante, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence. •

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so that they can battci: promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. Fpr only when mhn understands 
Freedom and is free to controt himself shd all hs produces, can hs de
velop to hit utmost capabiTttfes in hsrmony with the sbovs moral 
principles.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB

^  c-arrifT In Pampa. tic per wask. tt.M par I monlha. IS M per S mooUia, 
ITS DA per year By piall paid In advange at offlue. tl4.Sf per year la rMalt 
uadlnir lll.M  p#r y«ar outRld  ̂ r«uU tmdlnv tl.U  month.
Prlre per i‘0|ly ke Ho ftniKtay. No mall ordtri In
Wwlittpfi oprYed by carri^t. Publishad daily txroiK Saturday by tha Pampa 
DRny'NoM't. AÛ Inaon kt Somanrttl^ Toaaa. Phona |iO 4*2&Sa all
dppartfihonu. Enuredj^eewnd rlaea Mt^ar under tka aet oT March t.U7t.

Demos Led In Spending
Reported Democratic political Presidential campaign. The

during IN I  amounted to tionsl Committee debt reported at 
N.J million — more then three 
times as much as the previous 
Democratic non-election year high 
of tl.3 million during ItSf, and 
almost four times as much as the 
last post-siaction year of 1N7.

Republican spending reported 
for 1961 was 13.1 million, alto 
higher than that of past non-elec- 
t»n  years. Topping iha list of 10. 
gaiionai R^Miblicaa groups which 
reported to the Clerk of the U.Sr 
Kou.sO was the Republican Nation- 
il Committee rrith expenditures 
of $1.1 million.

Haaviest spender of the seven 
national Democratic groups was 
the Democratic National Commit
tee, reporting outlays of $3 mil
lion — the legal lim it l^ e  Demo
cratic group whicdi gfMnt the leeit 
was a hold-over the 1N 0 cam- 
P-jisn. the Citirens Committee for 

|*‘  Johnson for Y>c6 President, which 
reported spending $S.3dl. “

The Dsnocratic . spending for 
IN I reversed the sfioation of pest 
non-eleetkm years when Republi
can .ipemRng w a s  consistantly 
gFeafer than that of ths Dtmo- 
crats.

Politirat s|mndlag reports f o r  
tho last four non-election years 
showod: **

^  Dean. Rep. 
w  SMI3.963 $1,733,111

the end o f IN I  was 13.1 minKm.
Tha party’s total contributions 

for IN I  afcrc $4.1 million, but Na
tional Chairman John M. Bailey 
said ctirrent operating expenses 
of more than $1 miUton still left 
a $ »M .m  deficit.

Democratic officials have esti
mated the debt will be erased by 
mid-lNX. They aatimatsd a Jag, 
10 inaugural dinner at which Pres- 
idant Kennedy spoke g r o s ^  
$500,000.

While tha lion's share of Demo
cratic spending in IN I went to 
pay off the IIM  campaign dabt. 
Republicans spmtt heavily—an es- 
timatad $2.3 million—on current 
operating expenditures, includin|t 
apocial Houst and Senata . e le> 
tiona.

Thus the Republicans were able 
to shava aniy about $400,000 aff 
tha H  limnSinditlelt they inherH^ 

’ ■#•! From the INO Presideiitiaf eteo

la addkioa, Rapublican groups 
raported only $3.3 million in re-

The Doctor 
Says:

. H APPY MOTHER SCOTCHES . 

.SCARE TALES OF EPILEPSY 

. By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN .
Here is a letter I felt 1 must 

share with you.
- ‘I am writing you in reference 

to a letter you received from a 
young lady about to be married, 
who asked whether or not t h e  
medication she was taking to con
trol her epilepsy would interfere 
with her becoming pregnant.

“ You are probably wondering 
why I am so interested. My rea
son is that I, too, am an epileptic 
to whom all kinds' of frightening 
things were told regarding preg
nancy and children. Probably the 
same things this young lady was 
told. However, thanks to my doc
tor I  was able to put my mind 
at eaaa and not worry. I now 
have four children ranging from 
7 years to g  months old.

“ All are iit perfect health and 
I ’ ve never feft better than I do 
now. My spells have decreased 
immensely. So I  know what it is 
to worry about something because 
I was once in the same spot as 
this young lady. And, with my 
doctor’s atsurabces.. I carried on 
as I know the can.’* __,

And here’s a latter from a less 
charitable reader. “ 1 felt l i k e  
screaming when you advised a 35- 
year-old w ith..aJibroid.tum or to 
ha\'e her uterus removed instead 
of radium or X-rays that would 
have saved the ovaries. So that 
then she would not have had to 
go through an artificial change.

“ Weren’t you trying to help the 
surgeons make a killing? W h y

On Ze Call From Geneva —

n z  TOO

Lego/ Publicnfion OUR ANCESTORS

TO T A L K  ABOUT  

b o a a b $.'you/9
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H lrr r t . Pam ba T rx a a

B K T T Y  1 Y K .A ilK R . H uard lan  
of (ba J'araona an d  J->talei> of 
I'o n n ie  Jo  V e a a rr  and Rolw rl 
ia lrn  T e a se r . Minora.
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‘My kita didn’t work, but a cup of atronc black coffa# 
had har up in no tlnwl"

mudela. Uaa our rental plan, planoa 
A iMsans.
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Urgent Tbailand Plea far 
U.S. Coaibat, Air Units 

Waits Presidential Decision 
ROBERT ALLEN Tied lo Groaiyko Sound tug

WASHINGTON-President Ken
nedy is seriously considering 
sending U.S. combat troops s a d

PAUL SCOTT

air units to Thailand to bolstei 

can’t you doctors be honest? Howj*^** P™ * govemment.
could you tell her she would have 
no more trouble than if she had 
her appendix removed? You know 
that’ s a fairy tele as the would 
have heat flashes, headaches, dii- 
linest, depressed feelings and a 
million other complaints that you 
nwi. know no^ir^ about.

" I  had the same operation per- 
formed you advised and I haven’t 
felt good one day in the five years 
siace 1 was operated on. I ’m only

He b  studying en urgent plea

come a second South Vietnam 
within BIX months.’ ’

Foreign Minister Khomen point
ed out that if Laos fells, his smell 
country will be facing infiltration 
from a Communist - dominated

from Prime Minister Sarit Than-; country along 635 miles of its ex- 
arat, tough and realistic a r m y  postid northeast border

r^pts during IN I ,  which would  ̂ ^
indicate a substantial additional 
deficit during the year.

The GOP Financial plight wet 
alleviated aomewhat by a Feb. ,L  
1N3 nationwide aeries of fund- 
raising dinnars. Republican Na
tional Committee spokesman said 

T,tm.4»t » J N .m  ĥay grflaaeil ak laaM f l.i  sa illiaM.

101.
Dear “ Reader.”  I ’m sorry you 

think ao pnorly of me. But even j (he U.S. is determined to 
sorrier that you ere so woefully j Thailand against Communist

field marshal, to station a “  to
ken”  U.S. force in that Southeast 
Asia nation.

Prime Minister Thenerat is 
seeking U.S. troops to put teeth 
in the comTmlfrtent Secretary -of 
State Rusk made to Foreign Min
ister Thanat Khoman during their 
conference here lest week.

After three days of frank discus
sions, Rusk and Khoman issued a 
joint statement serving notice that

assist 

M-

I I.NM 3T 3.31A1N 
4,nn.lN  3,671,717 

fp A factor teadinf to toflata the 
reported totaU i t  tiia trau fer of 
funds among variouf party com* 
miUaaa. For exaaapla, im IN I ,  tha 

I* Republican Teetimonial Dinner to 
Mambers qf Congraaa reported ex
penditures of N74,7C3, most of 
which was traaaitrred to the Re
publican Congraaaional and Sen- 
atariel Committees end recorded 
at an “ expanse.”  Moat of thosa 
samo fiinda appaarad as an "ox- 
pense" ■ second time on petty ex^ 
penditura reports later in the 
year.

Transfers between Democratic 
groups were also evident from the 
reports, though not on as large a 
scale as the Republican dinner 
committee fund transfers.

The most important factor caus
ing the dramatic spurt in Damo- 
cratie spending in IN I  was the 
heavy debt left over from the IN#

The RepubiiceiM have a , new 
fear put into them by the upsurge 
hi “ ahra oonservetive”  m o v o -  
ments. An ultra • conservative, as 
we understand the terra, covers 
enyone who ia disanchantad with 
s o ^ lis m  tinder the guise of Re
publican or Democratic.

The contervatives ere raponed 
to be withholding funds from the 
Republican *be eensiMe

mirinfermed. And. if youll read! gresslon, even without the prior 
my answer I ’ll try to straighten, agreement of other members of 
you out. Tbe operation for jre-1 the Southeast Asia Treaty Organi- 
jnMvto d  a J tb fa d jR f in i lJ l . « i j9S || «l»n . ^
a hysterectoany (hisa-stir-rcct4oa- A decision By "Wesident K  e'ri' 
m e ). . nedy on the trtxip request is being

Whether it is performed through delayed until after Secretqsy

13 Butinas* Opportunidiea 13
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B * In a (liilt
**rrlf» itation at r«**r awn. 
haalnir Inlrraatlnt wark 
—autdoan. Xlmt - rata In- 
romr. JCwwIUnt liiltw*. 
rhoira kwwtion avatlabla.
Na aarvlra a4aUna 
an<-a aaraaasry — Ovir will 
train ya« an# say yov whila 
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30 Sawifif 30
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an abdominal incision or through 
tho vagino .(abomhMU or vofinal

Rusk confers this weak in Geneve 
with Soviet Foreign Mmister An-

He was strong ia his praise of 
President Kennedy'! "firm , delib
erate brinksmenship”  in sending 
large numbers of U.S. training 
troops to back up the war against 
Comanmitt guerrilla aggression 
in South Vietnam.

UNGRACIOUS GUEST — Press 
Secretary Pierre Sleingtr't for- 
eign policy fling not only has 
turned out to be a major flop but 
may have sonM embarrassing aft
er - effacis lo f the Kennedy Ad
ministration.

Soviet editor Alexei Adzhubei, 
zb son • in lew of P r e 
mier Khrushchov whose White 
House visit Salinger arranged, has 
proved tw -bw om ungrackuu U asiL 
a ilevious guest.

Adzhubei. .granted an exdusfve 
interview and entertained lavisllly 
by both tbe Prarident aad Seliag- 
er, ie n<jw misquoting the Prasi-

tr»4jib)C. 
pn<-P (« oualldsp man. Rt - 

porfunltjr to b*
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hysterectomy) (be uterus is rt-j drei Gromyko, 
moved or bMh the body and the
cervix (where caiwcrt are mostilbat Premier Khrushchev piaiis 
apt to develop), the surgeon goes! !•  p»ish the Communist military 
to great pamt to  save the ovaries penetration of South Vietnam end for bis paper, Izvetfia. end over 
for the very purpose of P R E - ! L*®». President is expected t#

If the Soviet diplomat indicatee, dent for Russian propegamla pur
poses.
" In over a half • dozen articles
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basis that tha Republican party i#| VENTING the later occurrence of >*< quickly to fill the Thai ro-
hardly distinguishablo from tha 
TDomnersHc party, on tho national 
I m i .  and wlty-pot maney lata 
the eloetion of peoplo you doa’t 
taally went?

The Detnocrots have pretty 
much the seme problem. The con- 
■ervativts in the South hevt been

the Moscow radio, the Communist 
editor has twisted the President’s 
statements about his AUieiKe for 
Progress program to charge him 

forces win be transferred to Thai- «rith oppressing the people of

, fluvri.
If granted. U.S. ground and air

an artifical “ change.”
On the other hand, when efforls 

ere made to shrink uterine fi-^ 
broids with radium or X-rays, e s i* * "^  Armv and Marine lufilt^^LWfn America
yau suggast, the shrinkage is ec- Okinewe, our chief
complished through PRODUC- ‘• *^ "**  bastion in the Westers
TION of an artificial menopause. Pacific.

Hence the advice 1 gave the j However, should Gromyko « y  sends of Cokxnbiaas who h a v e
drifting away from the netioital! young wonvan was advanced for ■ Khrushchev is ready to impie- died there in Communist - steged

the purpose of saving her from ' *be plan for a "truly neu-1 riots end guerrilla actions.

In one broadcast. Adzhubei 
charged the President with being 
responsible for tbe killing of th#u-

perty and thoe4r who remain are 
suffering the political itch be
tween the shoulder blades, the 
place where tha national party 
piantt (ha knifa. . *.
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distress you accuse me

moral ruin, there'is a etory which 
stalls of a gromng reaction to the 
■ trend. America’ * invastfnaat in

Private Education Growing
In the face of mountiag taxa-.|6r w  fding U  aebool win enroll 

tion. enlarged governmental rag-1 in a private or independent school 
ulation and possible economic and rstber t h a a tha govenunant

tral”  Laos, and order a slacken-1 To add to Felinter's woes, 6*e 
ing off on the milwory penetrotioa j House Appropriatioos Commitfea
svf * lo 0 J .̂ _d b*. t __4________s.

the very di;
of mfllirting an her. And the rec-_
ommeodation you suggest would|®^ South Vietnam, the Pres iden t'it launching an Investigation 
tnlBcl M  h#r lli# youL. *̂®  ̂ #6nding of 17̂ S.
would have her avoid. Maybe you \

At the present time, tbe U.SL 
hat approximately 4,N# troop#

school.
Hers is convincing argument 

that not only ahouid school taxes 
private and independent schools ba reduced, because of the intal* 
is growing enormously and is to- arable burden they create, but 
day a front page suecesa. Y e t ;  that they should be reduced so a t 
few know about H. ; not to interfere with the obvings

Hera are tuxtic fadta w o r t h |  wishes of parents who favor an- 
thinking abouF. ' roHm ^t in private or independent

According to a staff study re - ' schoolt, and if they had a free
cently published by S t Thomas 
Press, and titled, “ S c h o o l s  
Weighed in the Balance,’* private

hand ia making tfia ' decision 
would doubtless support s u q h 
schools evan more than they are

and independent schools are grow- presently supporting them.
ing faster than public (govern
mental) schools.

In BMO, gaveramant school sn- 
rollment came to 25.5t7,000 and 
in that same yeat, private and 
Independent s c h o o l  enrollment 
came to a total of only 2,6N,#00. 
These figtiTes relate to primary 
and secor,dary educational insti-

One of the customary argu
ments against private and indie- 
pendent schoola ia that they are 
“ exclusively for (j*e rich.^ Ray-‘ 
mond Moley, a well - known c^-'''tchool.

ought ta write on tha blackboard 
IN  tinea, " I  must not give ad
vice until r know whereof I 
speak.”

For a copy o f Dr. H y m a n’s 
leaflet "What A b o a t Cancer?" 
send 1# cents to Dr. Hyman, in 
cart of this atwspapar. Box 4M, 
Dapt. B. Radio O ty Station, New 
Yort II. N.Y.

to
determine whether the govern
ment paid for Adrhuhet’t  ( r i p  
while he was in the U.S. 
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In South Vietnam. These tralib' N .Y., asked the State Denartment

Dear Reader: Dr. Hyman ap- 
praeiatee your comww ir* a n d  
questioMS but regrets that .J  h e 
haavy volume of his mail doesn't 
permit him to answer each in
dividual letter or post card. How
ever^ he win cuitiraent in mlumns | 
like the above uph# raatSers of 
general or unusual interest.
■ A.i --------- s-w-o-jjp-----f - f .- r  r f  J
year M IheYion - demminitionb!

Ing forces, with the exception of 
helicopter pilots who are ffyin| 
South Vietnam trooos to the front, 
are not actually taking'part in ih# 
combat there. There are no U.S. 
combat troops now in Thailand.

THE RED THREAT -  Thai
land’s smrierv about Communist 
gains in South Vietnam and Lao# 
was exnressod forcefilHq;^ to Sec
ratary Ruak by Forctga Minister 
Khoman. atatina:

*'Th fate of South Vietnam 
and Laos 1s of v in l imoortanre to 
Thailand. These countries ha^'e 

hureis separating us 
from direct Ceasmunist Chinese 
pressure. I f  Laos is taken o v e f ; 
b)' the Communists, we will be-'

to furnish a foil reoort on all die 
costa IncufTed by that agency and 
the While Houoe in entertainbig 
Adzhubei and his wifo.

Secretary of SUta Rusk is , aaai, 
preparing a reply.

o g in g  our Life, D isob ility  rr** * - ii» « ira  ........ ............
Income ond HoapttolizaHon
InsurOTKa deportment. Dur >.M7s.____________________  inw fTanniw
Life Inatsronce Compony i* gn M i w B n a 60 A' — -----  ^
well known locdfly ond one. TLU l ■ sr. w s - - m im .- ,
^  the lorpest co m p iles. sxp
The mon selected wilt hove o ran now rrm mo 4-sin 
guaranteed income, 
firemen# plon,- ond
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4$ 66 Upiiela»ery Repels
WavWI Ilk* !• k»ra rhUdrao lx mv

t eav

umnist aware of the growiag 
trend, h a t  observed: “ Public 
setraoi administrators realize that 
this remarkable growth of private

tutlons and not to coHeges and i schools it a reflection on the sort 
univtraites, where the major en -! of education they are providing 
roQmeut has been on the tide of IH  it  a visible and audibla protsat 

|the ptlvate and mdependent h i- 'b y  parentsTgli ever (he countfy 
tituUooa. I . . .Private schools, of which a
Is 1151 enrollment in govern-1 major number are church-s*4>- 
eot schools had increased to a ported, art no longer merely en-

daves for tha rich. They

Mf.'

jtal of 31,316,000 for a 33 par 
^eot. Increase, However, by tha 

im e year, private and Indenand-

The (etat sum of money being 
spent on tuition by the Americnn 
pufafic in addition to its tax-paid 
ctxnptdatre support of the g o v 
ernment school system, ruigs in . 
at |1,II4,7M,I00.

Roger Freeman has warned: 
"T a  reverse the 20-year enroll- 
itMiit trend to private schools and 
to direct it again toward the pub- 
lle schools is one of the majot 
bnpelling forces in the organized 
drive for fadbral aid. Federal sup-

a r t
widely attended by children of
parents with middle and even tow-, port of the pubitc schools could 

nt enrollments had climbed t o ' er hteoines.”  j private schooU kMs abla to
L956.n o , for an N  per cent m-i Bearing out this assertion, the  ̂ compete nt terms of teachers'eal- 
Vease aver whs^ It had hem b l 's u f f  study shows A M  average, aries and school facilities, a n d ,

6̂0. Thus, one out of every four , tuition and fees per pupil range might gradually tip the i  c q I q f  ' 
enrolleel fouAd his w a t iata!from  t i t  par ytas (Lutheran), $N agaimt  ̂ .

private ‘rtidapondeat school par yegr (Cathfdfo) on up to t#N | Thera arv now more than •,= ?
Mtead of a government school.' per year in noe - denominational, N#.#N children of priniary and'
^rojeefton. curves, taking iato ac- i achoaU for alfn*antary • c h o a I secondary s is  groups attending j 
fcount the gufrent drveio|hnaat I ffiildraa. Aiwj it gets on in tbe private and mdependent schools. 
jredict that within a few years aeeemdary schools from t IM  p#r This number is .gros^k^ fasttri Imy* 

hhis fosy he modified even further year year (Ca'holic), $SN p e  r parcenlagewiM tliNt l% .iA a rB -1  ! f  
'unui eoa out e l - a v a g M h s a ^ ^ l  year-(MaheeiH « p  ‘ p A j  ment school people like to sea, {   ̂*

Fine food, mafniflcenDy 
iBkoiedi
the frig th  cuiaine.

FOREIGN P O L K T  EXPERTS 
—Sklmger, g N  - year-old ^hunky 
and jovial iermar San Rionc-sco 
newspaperman, w a s  credited 
along with four other admfoistrS'* 
t'ion public relations experts' as 
giving policy guidance to t h e  
State Dapartmeiiu ^

The other foreign poller *>x- 
oerts”  are Edward R. Msmtow, 
53. director of (he U.S. leforixa- 
tfon Agenev; Roger W. Tubby, 51.

I Assistant. Secretary ef State for 
I Public Affairs; and A r t h u r  
Sylvaatar, N . Aooisumt Sacro- 

1 ta-v of Dafonse for Public Ah 
fa'ra.

The participation, of thesq pub
lic relations exprts In the actual 
guidamre of forrign policy was ta- 
vealed bv Philip H. Burris. Da- 
iwty Assistant Secretary jN  State 
for Public Affairs, when ne iras 
quettkmad beforg the $ t  9 a^ a 
Armed ^ r r ic a t  $ub6oinra»(tgB en 
the centorfhg o f qteeches of mili
tary ofTiceca.

SdbCommittea connsel James 
Kendall put this ta Bvm-
ns: • y  '  :

“ Do ^  'r i‘ rai#e''gold«nce as t<r 
what is or is not national foreign 
policy' at any particular time?*

Other b en eh ti. A p p l y -  In r s K " *  wMK-r*
perKXY. R W . Woters 
suronce A g e ix y ,  1 2  3 E.i •*
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l*MIM 92
■KDROOM with ad)a4plnc hath. o)tt«j 

atda antniMM. XI. par waah. X>S K. 
Kalaan. MO 4.U44 |

9S P*niWi*d Ag*itiw>iit» 9S
I  ROOM fumlMiad apartmanl, sMan- 

•a . a h  eaadithmar. carac*. I<4 P*r 
mantk. aaapla aaiy. MO 4-44K. _  

IFIc C L Y  furptabad'*X room apartmant. 
bina paid, antawna. adulU. SIX N. 
Proat MO t-HIX. B  

R i ? C £ f  furalahad X raaaa aad' katK. carac* apartmant. PriTata antranra. 
parac*. antanna. n u fa r  ronpta ar 
atacla picaan. S*4 *44 K. dray.

•  a ^  I  r OOW A p ^ m sn u  at r r a s ^  
ralfhaad rant by ths amnth X44 B. 
T p iy  x e o i ^ i

C TraB rT  le ee  *1 _
crj iata bath. Incatr* SIS 
^ T WtX ar 4-ttSd.

1 aM  X RhOATapanmanta. UBa 
Ttt W. Praaaia

f smnBa
____ Can MO '
b 6oM a rn^  ' dabcnwad tumlahad

Yttmlakaf' aparta 
4-m ir

puM
ar S-UIX. 444 y . tTalM. 

X~fB IXObk.' fumUhad.rant, apply at Tom

MO S-SII4

bUa pai£
M«ap rant, apply at Tnm'a n a ^

X ’m T iU L  la r p a w im i. priaata bath, 
wa* fnraisliad. Mila p M . By weak 
ar month. Call 4 -rm . Ia«uira S it  
K. *4ar1ia>aatbaf.

fA iTB lE ljS lt ApartamnC prlTata bath, 
aatonna. ilaaa la. adnita aaly. MO 
4-ttM ar 4-tXXl.

Pumlaiad apartaBont far rant: Bad- 
raiaa. Hatom raom. kMcIwa and baib 
with caraca. ttd a month, aa hilla 
pal^ It t t  ti. WaUa.

X BO fA i aXaaa.~ antanna. rloaa C  
b4*a paid, adalta. $44. MO 4-U4X

I and Iro a m  pHaata hath. OXa paid, antanna. waahlaa mnafeiaa. 4M N . ! 
Waat MO 4-H4d ttt ap.

94 UB#*miNi*<AMitn*li 94j
t BOOM nafamlahad apartaaant. rtaaa. ! 

prfyata bath, ptiaaia aataraaea. 
atilHIaa paid. MO 4-44SX.

97 97
CXBAM I t idraam hanaa. plan*i 

far aatamatle. fanead yard. P* 
aaatan April UL CaU MO t-tITt 

ffobTR .T 4 raam fumWiad; 
hanaa. bilM paid IXtS B. Pradrie. >

F ira liC l~ T l aplaa. priraia
hath, faraaeo h «^  rliaa ta

M. c u  s-xmItM *.
i  Room  faralahad. biRi paid, wail 4a 
wall earpa<. drapm. aatanaa. aaltabla 

4ar ra^ li 1114 *. Hobart Inaaira 
n it  K. PUfhwaathar MO 4-tm . 

laSItOB 1 roam faralabadliaaaa ilHt4 
W R l ^ .  144 maath. MO S-STit ar 

S-.4*tt.MO
i  Euriitahad kenma in tha roar,

eaupto only, aa pa«a. t44 K. Prancia 
MO 4-<Xlt.

fhraly Yimaiahad I  raowi houaa. larpa  
roo4aa Apply at t i l  K . Pram MO
t - tm .

{  k feoM xm  with caraca, adalta only. 
Bma^ldT Inquira 4JV, Hill litBItia pa

ep td i^ i ha^aim. EurUXKa- an 1.
Brwwniw. caraca. fanrad yard tTt
am. Q. WIIHama. MO 4-ttXt ____

RRAT X hadiwam! plainbai. carnarL 
antanna. 1 blorka of Tamar 8c1i^
t ^ .  MO 4-XttX _______  ____

ini^ n̂ claam. I raomriarira baXi 
Mila paid, aatanaa. Ia«aira ttt *. 
Bamaa

it SH^RifthM honaa. IncuTre Jr. Wfaw 
Itk'a Trailer Phrk. U mUa 8<mU aa 

liidara Hl-way. Chaap rant.

REAL ESTATE
l^ i^ ?,h ..M O  $-57*7
Jim Blown .............................  MO 4-X441Haary O n  ban MO 4-HM
Kay P ^ ch a r ........................... SdO 4-TllX
i r  CH RISTV  3 b*droom 

home, corpet thru-out —
Built-in cook top ond ov*n 
—<lishwosh«r —  disposal—
—  v*nto-hood —  c#romlC 
til* bath —  control hooting
—  utility room —  lorg* 
walk-in closots —  ottoch«d 
gorog* —  com *r lot —  
ck>M to Jr. High or>d (prod* 
School —  $700 down —  
coll Jo* or Lindy now?

J o H i s c h c r
R T  A l  lO U

MEMBER OF MLS
OfflOD *t••••*•♦••*«*• ••••• M9 
JM FIMMT ••••na**n«*«*« MO I  f f l f

p*npn*B«*«***n
Howard Price ...... ..........  MO 4-444d

t  S O LS ^vk tT iR O A V
•  t  *10ROOM AND OIM

On ('hrtatine. 1% aoramla tils 
baiba Taar-rannd air caa4lti4»nlnc. 

Raal nica carpet and drapm. Kla- 
etrle raok tap and avan. XIKTSti 
MUI tdO

•  CARO* t  ROOM HOWS*
Haar down town, t reama earpat- 
ad. t balha. Klirhoa la Ilka now 
with alartrfr cook ton and araa. 
disk wsshar. dtepoaal and aah 

eablnati BaiMmant. douMs carac* 
and atoraco room, l i t  ft. oornar 
lot. tll.tt«. MUI 4lt

•  N IARLV N IW  I ■lOROOM 
with kenra famUy raom. • kltchaa 
oomblnatlan. nawty rannlahad In. 
side and eataida. lie hatha, caraca 
aad atoraca mam. IU.TM. Oaed 
tarme. MU8 XS4

•  aaa a c n i  f a r m
Herthaaat at Pampa. 4Tt aa. n il. 
XII he. whaaL 144 ad barley, lota 
at twprpTamaiHa This Is ana at 
tha baat farms In Oray County, 
tlta ac. Mlnaral laaaa span.

•  I  FOR 1 FRICC
X bedroom on B. Browalnc and I 
loom on aide atraat for only tl.ddd 
ML* lU.

•  WCLL LOOAT8D DUFLIX 
With double carac* Oaod mndl- 
Una. IT.ddd. Oinmr wUl earry laiaa. 
ML* XXX.

HalaB KallaF MO 4-T14C
Man# irpUow*n ........... MuJim or Pat Dallay. raa. . .  MO »-XXt4 
Offica .. 414 W Ptar .la  . .  .MO S-44XX 
By (iwnar*~S' room Xtoua*. garnga and fenced yard. Priead low. Phono

MO 1- 14X7. __________
BAJtOAlN " l bedroom. 1% batha. c»* 

race, rarpatad. fenced yard, ap- 
rinaler aystam. pick-up I  pay mania, 
aaauma $lt.44u. lean and XM. per 
month payment*. CaU MO 4-4MX 
for datalla.

fiy owriar ~i'*'WMnoin kous* wttk 
c a m t , fenced back yard, loeatad 41T 

Pitta MO 4.*47r_________________

29 Y**ps In Th* P*Bk«Rdl*
• BKIHUMlM frama taUh. .atUcXied 

aincia c4wac* laentad 11X4 Tarraca 
81. lltO an. ft. Ilviac araa. dininc room, rarpat and drapee, nlea- and 
clean. PrU-a *I«.7W. Mora In new 
P.H.A. loan Approa. XXM. Monlk- 
ly p a y o u ts  about Sll.

*ran New X badrooni brkk with 
atiachiMl carace. located Xlmmera 
fltreat. IT, batha, carpated. central 
hMt. dininc araa and dan romb- 
InatTdnT rrlcad  ITT.ldO tikto  Im ia w  
PH A 4oan tUT, monthly paymanl 
about XX4.

Niaa t ,  badraam fram e' home with 
altachad caraca- kteatad Hamilton 
81 real. Dininc room, carpal- aa<1 
drape*, air condllloninc nlc* faiu«d 
yard with Iota of ihruba. PrScad 
ni.Sdd. CnU Pacpy MO 4-I41X.

1 badraam frame home with c*race  
and uomplete fenced yard. I^icatrd 

'  Tlcnbr 8lra4t. Carnated and drapad. 
nice and claan. ITicod XT.404 Buy 
tha equity, monthly paymantc t4*.

t  badraam frama hoaw with aarvica
K rch or Ird bedroom, loeatad H.

irnae SIraal. Prkad t* to* un- 
funlahad *4.4M furalsbad. Term*.

Bualnas* Lacatlan laO'xItX* loeatad 
eJoa* ta town. Priced X̂ X.444.

BILL
^u H ce u f

n a i  U T A T i  X .
lU  U. KincsaUD .................. S-4TSI
Batty Maadar .........    4-UX4Bill Dunaaa hams pXwma 4-XX8>l
FO R  B A LE  ar TR A D R  aM I  bedroom 

kausa Xl.fXd. XS40 down ar XX.SA4 
cask. Raa at S48 B . XRmihara. o r  
cull MO S-M44

T o * -  O ' T « B * t
MO 4-X44I ^  W. ITancla^

MOTifL-H:' IxrantlT's'acras'lalid. caod 
Mt-way. fM.u4a-XI4.a«a dawn, lake 
trada.Brand new XX-unlt Deluca Ifl-way 
XST. IXd.auO down. Many O'hers. 
Off. 1-U11 Rea. X-UM

IH t* tv. PeaUr K B LA TO R
B e n  H .  W liH aOM

.  If4 9  H UFF R O A i^
i  bedroom and larc* *•><- 8olaa prlo*Cducad to tS.UOO. only XtX«. and Lhla 

rc* --nveabi* hodt* I* T^ura- 
manthly paymanta approx. 171.04. 
Call MO r*441 ar MO 4-M4I aftar
• P.m. ___■________ ____________________ _

F^ l~ 8 X Q c by oWJtlSU 4 rooin~houaa 
on 40- lot X140 XIOO down. X34 a 
monlk. Pliaiia after 4 p.m. T E  4-XtXX 

” 'W M T¥ir“ H O U tB '~ LlfM *K R  CO. 
CUai-OM B m i,T  HOME8 

11)1 S. Ballard MO i-X ttl
B. E. FOiRELL AGENCY 

____ __ Mf' ^  _____
POR S A LE ~ 9 t Owner: X~badroom X 

baths, oarpats. C04id location. wouM 
coualdar amallar house nr lata 
m ^al automoblla on truda StO S-XXX* 

Two X badrMm'housM and on# X bad- 
room carac* apartment with X c*- 
ragaa property Is all rantad. In
come II&4. This I* commercial pr
operty X bktoka from fhlyler. north 
aid* of Irat'ka.. Property I* valued 
at IIX.MO. Total prToa. IIT.4M. wiU 
coaaldar -car. pick-up or dirt movlnc 
aqulpmant on ffatle. Call MO S-tSTT.

114 A m * R*p*ir

9.’ A. HUKIU
A irro  b r a b b  *  bt.b c t r ic

IM 8 W ^  MO 4-d^ll

117 B*4v SIi*»8 117

120 A*t*m*fcXl** l*r S*l* 120
I*r'p>S^up*XXM.
olat. .'rticli Mhift.

PbOIM

111 0*f-*f-T*w* Proforty 111
POR 8ala. 4 bedroom home In Klnc*- 

mlll. Tacaa. A harealn. Also X ru, ft. 
Ttafricaratar. MO X-tll*. evenlnc 

POR 8AI3? in’^'Klt* Deer! l~hAroom 
larce maatar bedroom, landscaped, 
doubi* carace. patio. Imidadlate 
poaaeaalon. Mra. Art Bamelt. lOt 
Jackaoa. Whita Daer. tU-2141.

113 Pr«p*rty t* b* M*v*4 113
POR 8ALR ta ba moved: J badr^m. 

H i ataty home, Loc*tad in Bowers 
City SfO 4-WITW ___________

<n96iT*T~b#dreom liouaa. 
lIvlM 
4-X»X0.
HvIm  room, hardwood

ca: . fioyra

K E A L n n ^ .txs W. rranelo
MO S-I4I1 ar StO 4-tlS*
FOR SaUC ar T^t>B: X hadroom In Htchland Homa Area, for aatallar

R a r*  b»droom XtO *-XS#4.________
Sii'K I Itadraom brick. TC katlis. aIncIa nraca. IXM N. Paulknor, tsa* 

down MO

S liOOM houaa on short laasa, X miles 
north of bafora to 'ba aoM t<7 hic- ' 
eat bidder Mbil Idd* to 8un«et j 
latemallonal Petroleum Corp. XXX4 
H. Kelson Pampa. Texas. j

114 Trailer Housm 114,
8Al<IC at trade: 44’c(* Cameo House' 

trailer. X bedroom, taka car or pick
up or small clean trailer. IIXX EL 
Frederic. MO X-Mto,

p^Rt ALi^uSwUow nTFaySTint
IFXX 41'cl' X badroom Melndy Manor 

Mobil Homs. H .. W. Waters In
surance Acancy 12X B. KIncamlll 
MO 4.-4<{1._______ . _____________

X4xl* ItXX Mobil home, carpet, atr 
candlllen. For sale ar trada 144 8 
TaUay MO S-4144.

POR 8A L iTT l‘x l‘ X ^Troom. vary 
pica. m4>dam. Trailer Haua*. 8a* at 
H i South Ward Siraat.

" ~ B l 5 r T K A l L E i r 5 X C B —
HVW AMD V8BD TKAIUBRS 

Bank Rptae
W. Hlchway 44 Pk. MO 4-XXM

FORD’S BOUY SHOP
.. Oar Patnihw * * «*?  Week

M IN  Frost MO 4-4619
r o P ~ f f~ ' jn rT t it ip T jB L *  AtfB 

Bddy work. Paint. Boat rapalr. 
Lafora Mi-Wa* MO X-I41X

lISS XX top Chpvnol 
epah. 1»5t Chevr , 
hot motor, mhke pood deal 
SlU X-UTT after 7 p.m.

CU£a N r>44 Ford PalrUn*. standard 
alao 1*14 -Chavrolst M-alre. I<m 
mileac*. *XS Tarry Road or. MO 
4-XXlF after i<X4 p.m.

" C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t "
Fla mo 4-44M

12C Aiit*i«iobil*s far Sal* 120
1**4 S'AbCON. X door, atandard trans- 

mlsaioii. flalux* trim.,nice and clean
Kc« X4I X. Paulkner. ___

"XT I’heV. Del xflra vr«ed'aVi Sutomatle 
tranamloslon. radio, healer w/w 
Ursa. Porfort condition. Clean as 
new • 1*41 IlcanaaC tk sticker - low
mUaace i .................... SMS

-iX Chav. Tudor t saw tire*, radio, 
heater, extra clean • XC.740 aclital
miles .................... ......... ; S3M

*S4 Ford V-4 tudor, radio, haatar 4 
new lira*, claanaat *  boat on* In
Pamna ................     S7IS

'S4 Ptymoulh tudor • claan. extra cood
motor ........................  UIS

Bunk Rat* Ptnancins
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

W1_W._F**t*r____MCMI-M41
FTlVt 8ALP: f*l4 Voll(*awaceu. ra^io. 

white wall* liras, low mllaaca car. 
aae X1X4 N. Sumner MO 1-4314.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

FOR SAbfc: IFXX XUmbfar American 
twa 4oor Station B’acon In guod 
condition. t«S0 llXX Cin^ratl* MOs-wx.-<. _____________ _________

ftls “ rE4F” iPlckiup] 4 trlMal ditva. 
caod condition. Prica ............ ,X3*X

A *to  PMrdiBsfaiK Service
ItlX W. JBrown_________ MO X-4X4X

dr~6T"MRAD Used car* garaga. 
m i  FORD Falrlan* X door. . . , .  XS*X 

W* buy. Bell and aarvica all makes. 
TVailars and tow bars far rant, t i l
K. Brown. MO 4-47X1._______

l*j| cood shape, radio!
hcAter. MO 4-X14X. i

and

VACATION IFECIALS
XX CAI\tL.L,AC Sedan, all power fac

tory air, a lady has oamad this car 
since new. It la still Ilka new Inald* 
and out with 71.640 careful miles 

s * • XX.17X. 
31 t'ADTL.LAC Sedan, all power, fac- 

Lory cJr, this I* the elsanast XC in
Texas ................................  tl.llX

X4 C’AD It,I*C  44 spaelal Plabtwood 
all power, factory air. new tutone
paint, tip top condition ........ $4*6

AUL. HAVR ’ l l  Idcanaa and atickar. 
BANK Rat* rinanclnc.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
141 tv. Foaler Dial *-*»ll
- flirB V A N S  WUI^'.NAklBLtfR Ina. 
BtUCK • RAMBbCR ■ OMC • OPK1, 
itt  Nortk amy MO 4-4477
HAROLD BAintfTTfORD"eO.
701 W. Brown MO 4-X4U4

M cA^REW  PONTIAC
too W, KIncamlll________ MO 4-M71
IK t Conttnal Mark X. 2 door hard 

top, factory air. full power, alecirie 
windows, power seat. This car baa 
4t.OOO actual mllaa, Juat Oka new 

....................................... . IlltX
TRIPLE AAA MOTORS -

in  W. Wilka Ph. MO l-XOIt

I'KAB
icXib i*iU 4rA  xfAILK MAW* 
FRIDAY, MARCH IL  IMB ' 10

120 AMt*Mobil*8 for S*l* 120 12S io*t« A Acc****ri«8 125
OIBSON I40TQR OO. 

NBVF a n d  USID CABS
too B. Brown____ MO 4-X4IX

~~ MAULDIN M$tOR CO“
AuthoHaad Studabakor Oaalar 

T4i W. Brown ktu S-XX41
19X0 Valent 4 yoor.~ X cyi!} auKamatTc 

shift, air conditioner, radio, heatar. 
aolM rad. This car la like new XI 4*3

BW IN O  M OTOR CO M PA N Y
1S40 Alcock MO 8-X74*

121ATr«clKf, MmcMnory 121A
t iif*m *H o B * l H * r v *s f* r

sales ---------  SERVICE
Prioe Road MO 4-7444

124 Tiros, Acetssorim ^124

REBUILT
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10%  down 0*4  boloBC* tm

V W

MOrfDR Aunt"
MO x-n ii rn i N. Hekpit

114 A*f* R*R*ir Gorof ** 114

araluatlen. 4-T74* coins at PHA

¥f. M. LANE REALTY

mitOR A<7T0 RBPAnU) 
Mufflars. tall pipes, braksa. sUrtMW 

caporstora. mF*ar tena-pp.
A. IL A  M  PAMPA

4*1 W Paa*p. ISO S-WI

MO 4-M41 
Pars Harrtng

........ Raa. MO *-*144
......... MO 4- tm-I

C ,  A  h u f f

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUPP___________ MO 4-8S!
b T OVfMllR - k R l r oaax! faweii .  

naUo. low apwlty. 1444 Naal Bead.
MO ^44XX._______ _____________

POR iXlX twa i room moXarri 
>koptao. Op  iarcO 'iM. Ooad ranut 
IMtIen oa N. Raaoatt. Inqaira l i t l  

8. Sumnar. Ptuma *-*144.

AND mSUBAKCB AOBTfT 
m  B. Xiacamui MO 4-4881

H. W. WATERS

M046809
I^ R  SALE by ownar — I k*f Baii> 

h*m*. WIrod tta. PInmbad for wash- 
ar Aaftaehad aaroc*. 18*4. equity, 
taka pp paymaata. MO t-l74l ar lifo
4-«m.__________ _________________

J .  E . R ic o  E t t ^
712 N. Somorvill*

MO 4*2301 
R**l l*f*N Lo« rs 

P.HJL Am4 C**v*wfi*4*«l

O U l  n  i i n

W  L L  A M 5
"  RfALTOIl

Offloa Its *. BallarS 4-mt 
Vahna l.awtar . . . .  I-FI4X
Olortn Blanton ........ l-tXTX
Qaoiv* Kaaf Jr, . . . .  I-Xt71
VlrcAut Ratliff........ l-XMl
Qnaotm WUllaaas . . . .  (-MI4

K I R B Y
Varoom Cleooen

U8«D CLBAN8M8 ........... M Pp
Rapoaaaaad KIrtn. Taka up Pay
ments. Wa aaralop all Makaa. 
XIXH ■- Cwyfar MO 4-XtM

C n *i

Batty Jaekaon. 
Jean OPboma

q  4-17*1 
Id 4-4X4* 

Jamas Oallamara MO (-41X4

H O T
USED CAR 

DEALS
1941 C H E V R O LE T

latpala. 4 doar hard tea. powor- 
Md*. power siaaiinc. rad *  xNtHa 
7.S4* mllaa. Ilka saw

12296
1941 CHEVROLET

Parkwaed Stallan Wawon. 4 door. 
I paaaancar, atlek ahlft. radio, 
haatar. air eawdltlanad. pwwar 
brake*, brown, a raal sharp ear

$2496
1940 CHEVROLET

•alalra* 4 door, hard top. powor- 
clld*. radio, haatar. air rendition- 
ad, power brhksa. power ataarlna.
whit* wall liras, aalid black with 
white taitarlar. a nice aaa ...........

41994

1990 PONTIAC
Catalina. 4 door sadaa. automa- 
Ue tranamiaslon, radio, haatar, 
saw while wall iiraa. low mllaac*. 
white with rad too

$1995
1949 VALIANT

4 door, antoaaatle ironamlaolen. air 
oeodlUoead. radio, haatar, seMd 
rad. Hka n«w

$1496
1967 FORD

4 door. Perdamatle. radio, haatar, 
aaoter aad iraaaaalsaten )pat rabullt 
nlea

$696

Doug
BANK HNANC 

I M  ALCOCK MO M74S 
RORGER-Nl-VAY

Exp m  installation
■y Compatan* Workman

Montqomery Ward

t

■pOod-Craft boat aad M HP-Jehnsoa 
mOtOr^MO X-44X4.

9ESt"60ALrhf--------
LOWEST FRICES .

*  *oott Motors „
flala Motors 
Sooner Craft Boats

•  All Acaasorlea
Tako up parmanta on IX* QIaa* Marl, 

boat and M HP motor. Bavaral othai 
food used lies at low low prices.

.RaJiy Finanoinf
WESTERN AUTO STORE

8. Cuylar MO 4.7488 ,
~Fitin^tS?TFfT1IITD5r7*Rfcoc^
1. Wheats packed A  haarlnca check**
X. Lubricate winch *  coupler B I
I. Impact A rapalr Ihrhta 
4. Impact it lub* tiH locks 
X. Impact rotlars
^ A b  .......................................................................................  » . M
Also claaa-atit prices on t l  medal 

boats .
OGDEN 4 SON

. m  -W, Faster MO 4-I444

124A Scr*R M«f*i 124A
BB8T PRICB8 FOB SCRAP.

C. C, ILithanr Tlr* S Ralavm 
'tU  fr. Faator MO 4-1^

If Poyi
To Rood Tht 

PAMPA NEWS
H7 N. Cuylor MO 4-8811

1960 CHEVROLET 4 door, Belair, ra
dio, heater, automatic tranamiaaion, 
29,000 mU^ one owner .. ............

1960 DODGE 2 door hard top, radio, 
heater, automatic transmlision, a 
beautihil black finish, one owner, • •

1960 CHEVROLET Corvair, radio, 
heater, 4 door, standard transmis
sion, local car. in excelent condition .

1959 FORD 4 door custom 300, radio, 
heater, standard transmiiaion, solid 
white, nice one owner..................

1959 RAMBLER American, 4 door,
■ this car has the works, low 

mileage, one owner....................

1956 JAGUAR, 2 door coope', radio, 
heater, beautiful green color, spoke 
wheels, knock on hubs, ^,000 miles

-1957 MERCURY 4 door, radio, heater, 
automatic transmisBion, air condi- 
tkxbed, a good clean soM ca r.......

H795
H795
H495
H295
H495
n295

7 9 5
kAmmf, Mawy M*re C* rs-T» Cl*ee— Ffmm

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
* AUTHORIZED STUDEBAKEI DEALER

749 W. Brow* MO 6-2441

1»X7 PbTMOUTH 4 dqor aadan, VI •nftn*. powar-
nit* traJiamlasIcn, radio, haatar ..............

m i  BUICK RoadmaiUr. 4 door hard top. radio, 
haatar, air condltlnnad. power aaata, powar »t**r- 
Ing, piowar brakaa ......... .................

IXSf DODOK Coronal. 4 door aadan. VI Mglna. pew- 
arfllts trammisaioq. radio, haatar.. it’s a nlc* car 

11X4 ronn 4 door aadan. V f anglnt. Pordamallc 
trammlaslon, radio, hoatar. It's tha nioaat ‘X4 la

t o w  I I  a s * 4 * * s a * * * * a a a a > * a q a * * * * a a 4 » 4 * f a b a * h * a d a * 4 a

PARKER MOTOR
ch r ysler -doogb

901 S. OUYLER Phoae MO 4-2548

m i  rORD Custom 4 door, fordomatic trana-
misalon. radio, haatar. factory air conditlonar,
VI aoflna. Vary clean car ............................

1XX4 STUDEBAKKR barh. t door. Vt anyln*. radio, 
haatar, oyardrlvs for aconomy ........

m i  VObKRaWAOBK. 1 doar. nlc* ItUI* ear with 
radio, haatar .............. ............................... ........

IXXi rOIU> r-lbO Pick-up. rabuift VI anglm. haatar. 
wraparound roar hitch .....................................

$1295

$1095

$1095

$495

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
• BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE u s A TRY 

701 W. Brow* MO 4-9404

,  lOCOO
d t O  MOVE IN COST

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Home* I* . . .

•  Prairie Vilkge #  North Crret 
Alao Ne«' Homes and Rentals

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
M O » * M t  n t  M O 4 -X tn

$25 REWARD!
For lefjmi ef BMial toel loet m highway $78 hetwseu 
Lafers aad Painp*. Teiaa o* February 2 ^  19931, *  r»- 
dhaa teal aoaree. It la about 5 feet loag aad ooaaisOB «f 
1 HMtal bars hJaged ta Ike nikidle, wKh a rise grip pHcr 

xelaaip *a oae ead aad a smal lead ryltader, 1 M** ta dl- 
jaietar by t 7-9” ta taagth, eeatatas abosri 86 worth af 
radhaa. Radtattea from the saaree at 99” la abaat the 
MBB* aa that froai aa average radhaa-dtal wriat watch 
at aae iach. Keep at taaat aae feat freai peaple. Do act 
haadta MBereasarRy. CALL COLLECT — SditHaberger 
Wei Kaivs3rtag C a ^  Pampa, Teiaa, telepheae aumber 
MOSJITfL

Homea BaOt To Your Spedfleatfoaa 
Aimvliere la Pampa!

FM A„ 01 or CoBveatfoael Loaas

IMPACT HOMES
Sm  Paal Cersias At 1117 WVbw Km 4 (laifaets 
MedsI H«aM), Abeot luiriag y m r  baaM bdh. 

Fh. MO M M I «r MO 44SI1

WE SPECIALIZE IN

k90Tl iV IR A M UTOS

TRIPLE
1961 PONTIAC 2 door hard top, stand

ard shift, like new.......................

1961 FORD 2 door, V8. overdrive, fac
tory air conditioner....................

1960 OLDSMOBILE “89", 4 door fac
tory air, power and ect, 21,000 
miles e * epppppp* pp* s pe * p* * p* e e

1960 MERCURY 4 door, Mercomatie 
drive, new liras, solid red .............

1969 BUICK LeSabrt, 4 * door, hard 
top, loaded, n ice.........................

1959 OLDSMOBILE "99“ coupe, fully 
loaded, like new, A -1 .................

MO 6-4091 911 W . WUka

MOTORS
‘ 2595
*1795
‘ 2595
‘ 1495
‘ 1595
‘ 1995

MO 5-2019

TUNE UP NOW!
/  ' FOR

4

SPRING SAVINGS!

IMPROVE GAS MILEAGE
AND PERFORMANCE!

FORDIFY YOUR FORD. AT THESE 
SPECIAL SPRING PRICES!

FOR T^ESE LOW PRICES WKi 
fautaU new ignitloa potata, eondsnser, and rotor. 
Clean aad adjust spuh p li^  . . .  C ktik  and adjust 
tbntag. f«rbwetor, all drhe betts . . . dean fuel 
poaqi b o w l . Teet battery.

F m E, EiqH't Swvtad by FadSsry-TrabMd Tdabakkas

Harold Bairett Ford Inc.
“BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY”

701 W. BROWN MO 4-9404

OPEN EVERY DAY
OFFICE AT 1925 N. DWIGHT MO 4-9442 MO 5-5410

m  SMARTEST MOVE 

YOU WILL EVER MAKE
,  1$ TO

HIGHLAND HOMES
1500 Block N. FoulknGT

$10,500 fo $11,700
FHA MOVC-IN 9996. PAYENTI $79 TO fM

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
"FAM PA S LEADING QUALITY ROME BU ILD E R T 

COL DICK iA Y L E S t, bfO 4gS4S 
D

BARGAIN PRICES
txu CMBVBObnT y4 ' d«sr. S. cyt, »*dl«. 

h*Mt4r. belq* end Mu*, nth* OK ...... .

IMI FORD 4 door. VI. rordowmt**, rudle.
h4at*r. 8*ed tlr** ..............................

ilU  OLDSMOBfbK Imrd tag. 4 d«ee,
radio. lM«t4r, Utr Urea. r«m  t«4d.-->

ItXX CHBVRObBT Station W m m i. B*l Air*. 
4 doar. VI. faer*f«lld*. radia, heater 
rad and wkRa...................... .

ItM ObDetSOBfbB 4 daar. hydramatla. 
radta, haatar, graan and iray ...........

ItU  mJMMOBlbC Hydramatle. radia, he
atar, air cnndUlaned. low mileasa ... .

1M7 CHRVaoUVr u tan Plck-u». VI, 
X caaed. haatar. tarquaa* and whita. 
raal nice

L'̂  IN I BtiICK I daar hard ta^ mat fair

CULBERSON CHEVROLET IN C

f . *•
l.-ST’*;!. . -

1*7’ '■

6ET YOUR 1962 TAGS AND 
SAFETY INSPECTION

ON A BITTER CAR NOW AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLBi
DON’T BUY TAGS FOB YOUR OLD CAR 

GET 4. BETTER CAR, 1992 LICENSE AND 

SAFETY INSPECTION NOW ON A

BETTER DEAL AT 
TEX EVANS

NEW BUICK, NEW RAMBLER OR ONE 

OF THESE BETTER BUY USED CARS

XMl BT7ICK Kleetra 4 daar. factary atr. pawar 
elaarlnc, yawar hrakaa. law mllaair*. ana owner,

1141 b ImCK ’ inVrtra 4 iogr. ’Tit’’’ , fartary air, A A C
newer eteerlnq. newer brakes. i»owsr eeate. Weal w ^ d | Y Q

m * ninCK laactra. X daar. factarr air yawtr a  •
ttaarin#. power krakaa. Mark wHh whita tap. K I  { | V a
laeal owner ....................................................................

1*44 R A M B U IR  Claaats euper 4 dear, faetary air. Q  C  |  R O C  automatK trammleaian. rwlla. healer ................. “  ^

lt*4 FO RD  FaWon. 4 daar. tialhm waqon. auiamatla R I tranamiaaion. radia, haatar .....................  ................
1IM O bD SKO BfbK 4 da^, factory air, power eteer- E T A K k

Ins. pawar brakes, radta. heaiar, ruas adt paad.. w '
ItM  p n x ’n A C  X doar. Star Chief, air candit loner. C R Q R

power Bieerlax. power brake*, laaal * im  aw iifr.,
ItXX amCK Special, t deer hard tap. dynahaw, C A Q R

power ateertns. pawer krakta. on* owner ear . . . .  W *  » no

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

TRADE NOW AND SAVE AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
12$ N. ORAY MO 4-4977

El::,—

< ^  yi- F * M iJ
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EXPECTED IN PAMPA ANY DAY THIS WEEK

VA-^ *1
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M a •-

He_ is not in Space, but I've got him confused. I get oft in Big 
D. and buys a $20,000. shirt unit. I already had two too many, 
must have got in touch with a fast talking salesman. Well I won't 
beat around the bush about it. I'm trying to borrow $15,000 on 
it and if I can't pick up a few extra shirts here in Pampa this week 
I don't know just what may happen . This week special only! All 
Dress Shirts lOc each, one or the moon is the limit. We'll even 
do one of those Fancy Dan for only a Dime. When you get them
back, if'they are not up to your, standards for quality we'll re
fund you lOc and give you 30c extra to take' them where ever 
"you want to. So please good people dig out every old dress  
shirt you can find because I've got myself between a hard place 
a n the moon, and old John is looking for the moon and
I'm just wanting to do a fe\̂  more old dirty shirts. No kid
ding, John Glenn and I are  in cahoots. There is not go
ing to be any delays or confusion on this shot, this next week 
is it, and I'll give you a Oklahoma guarantee that you won't ever 
get a better bargain than I'm giving this week any more from 
this joint ‘as long as I, have any thing to do with it. This applies 
only in the city limits of Pampa pick jip and delivery service as 
well as the office call. So dig down in your closet deep, be
cause I'm afraid old Glenn is going to be here any time this week 
checking up and if I don't come up with a few extra shirts I'm 
afraid he is liable to tell me to take this shirt unit and go some 
where else other than the moon and by the way it has been mis
placed so long I had begun to think niaybe he had it up there 
with him. “

SANITONE
DRESS 
SHIRTS

CLEAN
JFIN ISH E^ Q

± 4

PRICES GOOD MARCH 17tli THRU MARCH 23nl
■ > NDRY

Drop Them By 301° East is Or Call MO 4-2554 For
i

CLEANERS
:-Up & Delivery

Pr'esidanT 
John Glenn

mm
ir- h. -i
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Perryton 
YMCA'er^ 
To Meeting

McLEAN
PERSONALS

1

New Business 
Manager For 
Lefors School

PERRYTON (SpO . -  T h r t *  
hundred delegattt will gather at 
the Twenty-fifth Annual Maatiag 
of the Southwest Area Council of 
Young Men's Christian Associa
tions at Lake Murray Lodge, near 
Ardmore, OMa., from Mardi 22- 
24.

Among those in attendance at 
this meeting of represeiMattves 
from the YMCAs <rf Arkansas, 
Oklahoma. Texas, and Southwest
ern Louisiana will be two dele
gates from the Perryton YMCA. 
The local delegation includes lack 
Maxey, general secretary, a n d  
Toaimy Fletcher, first vioe pres
ident.

Principal speakers at the South
west Area Council Meeting will be 
Dr. Clifford Carey, director of re- 
aearch and plaraungyi Nattnw)il 
Council XliCAs. New York?^ 
Herbert E. E V fU  of Cotumbus, 
Ohio, president. National Council 
OF YMCA's, Dr. Ricbaitl Hamlin, 
president of George Williams Col
lege. Chicago; Joel Nyetrom, aa- 
ecutire secretary. International 
Committee of YMCA, New York, 
end J. Gordon Phtereon. Dallat. 
president ot the Southwest Area 
of YMCAs.

Theme o f the 1N2 Southwest 
Area Council Meeting is “ Plan
ning Effectively fer the Future.”  
In addition, there will again tm  
a special workahop for YMCA 
Presidents and Branch Chairman, 
lad by Philip S. Hopkins of New 
York, executive for field services. 
National Coundl of YM CAi.

J. B. Raid Heads 
Canadian Club

CANADIAN (Spl) — J. B. Raid 
Jr. was named last weak as pras- 
idgfd-alact of the Cenediaa R ^ r y  
Oub.

He win take over his duties as
prasidant of the chib for the 1M2- 
n  dub year at the first meeting 
in July, eucceedii^ Ben Esxeil in 
Rm  offioe.

Jake Kelm and Jim Watarfiald 
were re-elected te the hoard of 
directors for two-yeer t e r m s  
BoUUovnr maoibtrs of the boerd 
eriQ be Ivan ConUia and B u d  
Hoobler.

Peggy Sharp, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock spoit the vr t  a k 
end w ith ’her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Sharp.

Mrs. Miro Pakan and daughter, 
Margie accompanied by M r s .  
Christina Hmciar af Shamrock 
made a businaas trip to Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Green of 
Portales, N.M. spent the week 
end w^th friends in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rico of Se
lina, Kansas spent several days 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. C. S. Rice and other 
reiathres.- - - ̂  '

Mrs. Leona- Babbitt and Mrs. 
Earnest Back visited with rela- 
Uves in Lubbock during the week 
end.

Mrs. J. B. Pettit Is.visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. Roy Blackman and 
Wia. Harve Smith and her broth
er, Neal Bogard in Clarendon this

LEFORS (Spl) —  Harry Gar- 
riaon, new business m anner of 
Lefors Public SchotHi. began his 
new  duties March 1. He filled the 
office vacated last faH by David 
Robison, who moved to Duman 

A graduate of Wheeler H i g  h 
School, Otrrison got his Bache
lors and Masters Degree f r o m  
Sul Ross State CMIcge in Alpine^ 
and has one third of his hours to 
qualify for a doctorate degree. 
Work toward his Doctorate h a a 
been done at the University of 
Texes.

Jack Back of Lubbock s p e n t  
the week end with his parents, the 
Cecil Becks.

Jeff Railsback and daughter, 
Margie visited their ' s o n  and 
brother. George Railsback in the 
Groom Hospital Friday. ’ -  , ’ 

Harold Bidwell of L u b b o c k  
spent the weak and with his cous
ins. Guy. Ruby and Lea Bidwell.

Rob Harien of SkaMytown Wa
ited his mother, Mrs. R. L. Herlan 
on Sunday. *

The Millard Windoms of Clar
endon were Sunday gtiests of > the 
Frank Hambright faaiily.

Mr. and Mrs. JAmas Newton 
and children of SpMrman visited 
relatives here duriiig the w e 'e  k 
cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Adams and 
daughter of Friona apant the week 
end with the Marvin H a lls .,

Mrs. Harold Butnun a c c a m -  
paniad htr parents, the H a r r y  
Barretts of Amarillo to Wabb Qty. 
Mo. for funeral aafvices for bar 
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry StubMefield 
of Canyen viskad during the week 
end wHh the Eari Stubblefields.

Mrs. Lao Bow and Mrs. Frank 
Hambright made a business trip 
to Amarillo M ondayr 

Mrs. Don Randall and s o n s .

Ha taught two years in Canyon 
High School and was principal at 
Claude High School for t h r e e  
yeers before going to Hopkins.

A member of the First Baptist 
Church and Lions Ckih, Garrison 
and his wife, Cornelia, h a v e  
four daughters, Judy, 14, in t h e  
Sth grade; Ginc, 10, in the four
th grade; and twins, Melinda 
and Melissa, three years of age.

Scotty and Tracy of A m a r i l l o  
spent the week end with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Andrews.

Mrs. CKff Day visited h e r  
daughter, Mrs. David McGahey 
and family in Pampa Friday.

Paul Ashby of Amarillo visited 
his mother, Mrs. R. N. Ashby on 
Sun4sy.~^~T - - f—

Mrs. Lurch Rhodes visited her 
son, Andy and famHy in Spear- 
rodn on Saturday.

Mr, ,and Mrs. Joa Dwyer and 
daughter, Jana have ratumad to 
Lubbock after a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Page 
and Mrs. Drusic Dwyer.
,  Mr. and Mra. D. L. Miller spent 
the week end in •Amarillo with 
their daughter, Mrs. Hart Moore 
and family.

Mr*. Leamon Andrews visited 
htr sen, Dick Andrews and family 
in Pampa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackn>an of 
Clarendoa visited the Clate Pca- 
bodys and W. G. Carters Sunday."

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd Smith 
and Linda spent the wMk aiid in 
Springer, N.M. with M r  Mrs. 
Gordon BiUingslaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V . Mafecham, 
M rr (Charlie Vineyard and chfl- 
dran accompanied by M ist'Nancy 
Mcacham-of Lubbock visited their 
Bfpflier h yL  grandmothar, M r s .  
OUia Mcacham in Turkey Sunday.

Lenten Message Q uot^ In News
By H m  Rev. Charlaa V. Denman 

Paster
WaUwt HiH Methodist Church 

Dallas
Wrilleu Fec.UPI

There are three quesUons that 
haunt the minds o f men. Though 
stated in different ways they can 
be epkomited in these words; Is 
there mercy with God? Is death 
a blank wall or an open door? 
Can life be lived victoriously?

The answer to the Bret question. 
" Is  there mercy With God? Is 
there forgiveness for oiie who has 
sinnad against God again a n d  
again?,”  comes from th# cross ns

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissions^

I. R. Bynum, Pampa
Mrs. Bcmnie Jones, <01 N. Gray 
Willie Harris. 701 Octava 
Mrs. Florence Wooten, 401 N. 

Christy
(Charles Williams, Lefors 
Mrs. Lillian Johnson, Wheeler 
Mrs. Rosa Bryant, Mobcetie 
Mrs. Betty Flincifum, 1024 N. 

^Christy
Mrs. Jerry^Davis, 1707 Beech 
Keith PamC 405 Magnolia 
Angela Renee Pierce, Borger 
Mrs. LoU Taylor, 32« N. Wait! 
Mrs. Jaclda Mariar, 222 N. 

Kelson
Mrs. Lata Herring, KingsmiU 

Diemiaaals
Lonaie Harmon, IIM  Vamoo

Drive
J. A. Adams, 412 N. Somerville 
Mrs.* Lae Frya, 713 Magnolia 
Mrs. Myrtle O'Brien, Stinnatt 
Mra. Trasaa Davis. 721 N. Ho

bart
Mrs. Della K itt, Pampa 
J. L. Jonas, 1301-N. Starkweath

er *
Buddy Gray, McLean 
Violet’ Bowers, 7M E. KingsmiU 
Vickie Jo Cadunn, Lefors 
Joe F. Cochran, Lefora
Mrs. Mhuda Galatt. 1117
Mrs. Minnie Gallatt. 1117

Sandclwood
Mrs. Laota Lilly, 1221 M a r y  

Ellen
Mrs. Thelma Malone. 148, E. 

Francis

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY

"W e d g e fie ld ”  by W unda W ave
Fashioned of Chem strand’s Cumuloft

Now yott can carpet that special rtwm of youra . • . with'the true 
luxury of Wunda Wave’s "Wed|tfirid.7 Constructed of l00% Cu- 
muloft continuous htaniwnt nylon from Chenwtrand, “WedgeAetd*’ ist

EXTRA WEARING • STAIN RESISTANT 
• MOTH PROOF • COLORFAST

CooM In today. Chooee your carpet from th«e twelve new Intenor 
demgn colon and $ave on the laating luxury of Wunda Wave!

•hall ■#<••• BiaqiM • Dark Bptea • MdtafBdIga • BpriiigGra
F i t  finen  Tsfri f n r '  TTn-f~ rrgi rrtM

Jesus, the incarnate God, l o o k s  
down on the motley crowd who 
had brought him tltere to be cru-

. By United P rcn  International 
GENEVA —  President Kenne

dy, in a message to the Geneva 
disarmament conferanca:

Let no one, then, say that we
cdied and prays, “ Father Jbtgiee. canogta rriva at «n«4« ^ r *w«nont«
them for they know not what they 
do.”

The answer to the second ques
tion, “ Is death a blank wall or an 
open door?,”  comes from the emp
ty tomb where the risen Christ 
says to Mary Magdalene. “ Go to 
my brathren and say to them ,.! 
am ascendiog td my father add 
your father, to in y  God and your 
(md.”

The answer to the third ques- 
tiim. "Can life he lived vktorious- 
ly V ' Is there power to meet the 
frustrations of life and to build on 
b l a s t e d ,  hopes and broken 
dreams?” ' comes from the upper 
room phere once defeated and 
discouraged men came, forth with

in troubled times, for it is then 
their need is greatest.

-  — -
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  'N .Y . -  

American Ambassador to the 
U.N. Adlai Stevenson on Cuba's 
complaint to the Security Council 
that it had been illegally ex-

About'ona • half tha patieij 

Jr U.S. veterans’ hospttals 

Lsiag treatad lot oooserv

pelled from the Orgknization of 

American States: j
“ I  think that what we are real- i 

ly facing is not a legal problem t 
.a political effort to extend the I 

Soviet veto over the Organlration 
of American States thriwgh the 
Security • Council,”

connected disabilities.

MEWCO
1 1 1 - 5
u. a. ear. ofx .

courage, joy and power that shook 
the world.

To these three questions the 
Lenten season has come a g a i n  
with a resounding ̂ affirmative to 
say to every man, “ Yes, there is 
mercy with God. Death may be 
for an open door. Your life can 
be one of victory and joy and 
power."

SAN FRANCISCO — F}eish- 
hacker Zoo Director Carey Bald
win, undaunted by the reputation 
of a cantankerous erhature known 
as a Russian saiga;

“ My, they’re ugly. They are 
nervous, hard to get along with, 
and difficult to keep alive in cap
tivity — but I ’m sure looking .for
ward to getting them.”

coT n t e r - i r r it a i t '
IMn M  I I  • M  M  WHr SpriiM,

M m  Mi IS M WMi Um hr 
Nml IrrlhtlM iM h a M i. 

MKCTWa: M  M Mi mNi  IML 
FN HUM. muniN; •« I hft- 
mMM h I pM It M ill niar

Mi h M  tM
CmnmB: HutM, M EaalBHK, M
If VlihtinM iM-.CMhiMraMIM.

IX T ia N A L  U a i ONLY
ImiirMi N Talm hhiMlh

,1 I MAOX BY " "

Improvement o f roads and -high
ways costa the United States gov
ernment about J2.3 billion annual

ly-

MM Mima roaawADSiS i*< * NOiiBi

a t TT( R OMUG St RVIC I

'6iIr koiv iiw HtswlS
SPMKFAS
IKWMTTERNS-40IS00S

c H o d s iJ t to ^ S

40 FEET OUAI'TY VINYL FLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE A
• Gu«iAN-ifo •  tuffi m in i i
•  tUU HOW COUniMGS
• WHl NOT tor Ol MllDtW 99c t e ' i

*  FfllST QUAilTY v m . X i m .
LOW LOOP VISCOSE

BROADLOOM
R U G S

caitaoM FOAM Bwsn
lACI — NO FAB iMMn

SPECIAL GttOUP

C O T T O N S  DESIGNERSfABRICSCHotcf weiNG couicnoN natST hsst ouaiitt.  a T ii i  .a* • COTTON- • Toowrt '•■nn•UKT • "«n»  u rU n  •  m •■» w i*
W-ATH •  4-c- .-MM MW

LEVINE'S
SALE
PRICE

l|  S ew  nnri Save 
•  On All The 

Family’s
0  B axter ^

C loth ing

LIVINrS N»MS YOU IMTS KTYMl
OE BIBID FAHKS

e tATON VtSCOM LOW 
lOOF Twm

•  NaTM  FOAM RMen lAM•  MUM TWO HMI _____
: •  vm m  cotoa eoMMis im a• CMAKOAL e MMI
•  GtaN Ot MOWN MCOBAYOa 

Twsm TO CHOOU SaOM •M inwn lASY UTAWST
iASTEH %2 

SHIONS IN uqNEi

N O T IO N S
HIST SAY 

CHARGE IT!
•  OCIANS OP 

NOTIONS*

I — MtwmUNS HS% M M iTtnii — MSI Maurr 
•  cMcst •  rum •

•  fOuM a
a eAcaeNreiTWiWAWConeM mm m m rn  
•  su AM corroH siaw M M .

• fVIBTTHMO TQt MAT N

• AMaWACRAII-- _
•  mew ACSTue mw eorfoN I •  ACttAli AM COTTM
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